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Storage arcas should be kepl clear of uncontrolled combustible matc:riols: 

Whencvcr lherc is a risk that h3S not beco avoidcd or controlled by cngineering controls or olher 
mcan..s. st:indard s.afct:y signs and infom1ation signs should be providcd: 

Whcrc !he C)•<:s or body oí any pcrson may be cxposcd h"2ardous wastes. cmcrgeney showcrs and eye 
wasb suitions should be providcd wilhin thc work arca for immcdiote emergcncy use (considcration 
should be givcn to !he possiblc nced for multiplc cmcrgency showcr insctllations b3sed upon acccss 
distancc and thc possibility lhat more lhan one pcrson m•y be affffied at lhc samc time): 

Adequatc alanns should be providcd to atc.rt all pcrsonncl :ibout emergcncy situations: 

Communic:itions cquipmcnt should be maintaincd o.t the sitc so that thc control room and the local firc 
dcpanmcnt co.n be cont:lctcd immcdiatcly in case of n tire: and 

Electrical cquipment should be grounded and approprfatc anti-static dcviccs selected. 

3.4. Waste Prc-proccssing 

1 S J. Wastes used in ccment kilns should be homogenous with particle sizc compatible wilh lhc opcrations 
involvcd. and havc a stablc chemical composition and hc31 contcnt. so as not to dctraet fTorn normal kilo 
opcration. product quality. or lhc sitc's normal cnvironmcnuil pcñormancc. For optimum opcration. kilns rcquirc 
very uniform wastc material flows in tcrms of quality and quantity. For ccrttin types of wastc this can only be 
achicvcd by its pre-proccssing. 

1 S2. Wastc prc-proccssing can includc drying. shtedding. grinding or mixing dcpcnding on thc typc of wastc. 
and is usuallydonc in a purposc madc foci lity. whieh rnay be located outsidc O< insidc the ccmcnt plant, 

1 S3. Liquid wastc fuels are nonnally preparcd by blending diffc.rent wastcs with suictble calorific valucs and 
chcmistry (likc spcnt solvcnts O< uscd oil). Nonnally. only simple pre-trcatmcnt is neccssary (removal oí 
bouoms. scdimcnts ond water). In sonie cases. for cxamplc machining oillcmulsion. chcrnical proccsses are 
nccessary to rcmovc mctallic pollutants and addit·ivcs. Thc cxtcnt of solid \vaste processing. such as soning. 
crushing. or pcllctizing. depcnds on thc spe<:ific application. 

3.4.1 Dcsign considerations 

1 S4. Facility layout should be carcfully considered to cnsurc occess for d:>y·to-day opcrations. cmcrgcncy 
escape routes, and mnintainability of thc plant and equip1ncnc. 

1 SS. Rccognired suindards should be applied to !he dcsiSJl of insuillations and equipmcnt. Any moditications 
should be documcntcd. 

1 S6. Opcrations should be asscsscd f0< heallh and safcty risks or coocerns to cnsure that cquipment is safe and 
to minimizc risks oí cndangcring pcoplc 0< installations. or damaging thc cnvironmenL Appropri3le procedurcs 
should be uscd to asscss risks or haznrds for each stagc of thc design proccss. Only compctcnt and qualified 
personnel should undcruike or ovcrscc such hazard and opcrnbility srudies. 

3.4.2 0pe1'11tional conside1'11tions 

1 S7. Mixing and homogcnisation oí wastcs will gencrally improve feeding and combustion behaviour. Mixing 
of wastes can involvc risks and should be carricd out according: to a prcscribcd rccipc. 

ISS. Tcehniques uscd for wastc prc·proccssing and mixing ore wide ranging. and may includc: 

Mixing ~nd homogenising of liquid wastcs to mcct input requircmcnts. for examplc, viscosity. 
composition and/or bcat conccni: 

Shtcdding. crushing. and shcoring of packaged w»tcs and bulky combustible wostcs. for cxamplc. 
tyrcs: and 

Mixing of wnstcs in a stor:igc pit or similar cnclosurc using a grab or othcr machi ne. 
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159. Crane opcrarors should be ablc ro identify potcntially problematic loods (for cxample. balcd wasrcs. 
discreto ircms that cannot be mixcd or will cause loodin¡;fíceding problcms) and cnsurc tha t thcsc are removed. 
shreddcd or dircctly blcndcd (as appropriare) with orhcr wosics. 

160. General tidiness and clconliness conttiburc roan cnh3nccd working cnvironmcnt and can allow po<cnti31 
opcrational problems ro be idcntificd in advancc. Thc main clcmcnrs of good housckccping are: 

Thc use of systcms to idcn1ify and loc.>telsrorc wastcs recci,•ed according 10 rhcir risks: 

Thc prcvcntion of dust cmissions from opcrating cquipmcnt; 

EITcctivc wastewatcr managcmcnt~ and 

Effcaivc prcvcntivc m:aintcn::incc. 

3.S. Pr~processing Plant Closure/Decommissioning 

16 1. Closurc is thc pcriod dircctly aftcr thc faci lity s tops i1s normal opcrJtions. Ouring this pcriod thc faci lity 
stops acccpting hazardous wastc: completes s toragc and proccssing of any wastcs lcft on sitc; and disp<>ses or 
dcconumin3tcs cc:¡uipmcn~ strucrures. :ind soils. rcstoring thc site. insofar as possiblc. to its original condition or 
in kecping with thc intcndcd land use. Planning for dccommissioning of thc facility should be undcn:ikcn during 
the initial sragcs of the ovcrall project. By intcgr.i.ting decommissioning n:quircmcnts into thc faeility dcsign 31 

the outset. thc sitc developmcnt plan should be com~tiblc with the propcr closurc rcquircments whcn thc 
opcration of thc facility has ende'<!. 

162. Opcmtors should be rcquircd 10 closc thc foci lity in a manncr that minimizcs thc furthcr nccd for 
maintcnance. and preven~ thc escape of any haz.árdous contaminants to thc cnvironmcnt. To cnsurc th~u thc 
focility is propcrly closcd. a closurc plan should be prcpared idcntifying thc sicps ncccssary to partiolly or 
complctcly e lose de fucility. including: 

Proccdurcs for handling removed invcntory: 

Proccdurcs for dcoonramiruuion and/or d ispos:il: 

Proccdurcs 10 confirm cffccriveness o f dcconuminarion. demolition und/or excavation (including 
proccdurcs for pcrformin¡; sample collcction and an>lysis): 

Hcalth and safety plan addrcssing ali health and safcry concems pcninent to closun: activitics: and 

Sccurity syste:m to prevcnt unauthorizcd acccss ro the arcas affcctcd by closun: activitics. 

163. To prcvcnt a facil ity from ccasing operarions and failing to províde for thc potentially costly closurc 
rcquircmcnts. opcrarors should be rcquircd to demonstratc rhar they have 1hc financia! rcsources to propcrly 
conduct cto~urc in a manncr that protccts human hcalth and thc cnvironmcnt. 

164. To minímisc dccommissioning problems and associatcd cnvironmental i m~cts. the ETPPCB (2006) 
recommcnds for cxisting installations whcre potential problcms are idenri.ticd. putting in place a progt3mmc of 
design improvcrncnts. Thcse desi¡;ns improvements would nccd to ensun: that undergiound ranks and piping are 
avoidcd (if 1'()( poss¡l>lc to rcplace. thcn opcrators should providc sccondary conminmcnt or dcvclop • suimblc 
monitoring programmc). and th3t thcrc is provision for thc draining and clcan-our of vcsscls and pipin¡; prior ro 
dismantlcmcnr. among othcrs. 

3.6. Environmcntal Aspects 

3.6.1 VOC . odours, and dust 

165. Emission.< to a ir from wastc prc-processing will dcpcnd on thc typcs ofwasres trcatcd and thc proccsses 
uscd. Emission monitoring and rcporting must be pcrformcd according to opcrating pcnnirs and opplicable 
rcgula1ions. 

166. Abatement techniqucs should be in place as nccdcd. Ousr is usua lly rcduccd by bag tiltcrs. 
Countcnncasures for noisc and odours should be considcrcd. Common cn1ission control mcthods for VOC. 



pe.nding monitoring resulcs. may includc carbon adsorption. thcrmal treatmcnt and. in spccific cases. biologic.al 
tteatmcnt. among others. 

3.6.2 D rultl$ and ferrou s m ctals 

167. Empty drums and fcrrous mctals removed by mog11cric scparators shoold disposcd of in accordoncc with 
the rcquircmcnts of local authoritics. Mct·al scrap not conw.ining any contaminants to an extcnt to render it 
hozardous can be rccyclcd for sceclmaking. Empty drums that formcrly conta incd wastes and are in good 
condition can be scnt to authoriscd dn.am washers/rccyclcrs. 

3.6.3 Wastcwater 

168. Oischargcs of wastewatcr to surfacc water shou1d not rcsuh in contaminant conccntrarion.~ in cxcess of 
local ambicnt w::uer quality critcritl or. in the absencc of local critcria.. othcr sourccs of ambicnt water quality. 
R.ecci ving water use and assimilativc capn.city. taking othcr sourccs of dischargcs to thc rccciving water into 
considcration. should a lso inílucncc thc acccptable pollution loadings and c ffiucnt dischargc qua lity. 

169. Oischargcs into public or privatc wastcwatcr trcotment systcms should mcet thc prc-trcatmcnt and 
monitoring rcquiremcnts of thc scwcr trcatmcnt systcm int0 whicb it discMrgcs. and should not intcñcre. 
dircctly or indircctly. with the opcration and maintcnancc of the colle<:tion and trc3tmcn1 systems. or pose a risk 
to workcr hcalth and safcty. or :idverscly impact ch3raC1Cristies of rcsiduals from wasiewatcr tre\nncn1 
opcrations. 

3 .7. E missions Monito r ing and Rcporting 

l 70. Emissions and air quality monitoring programmcs providc infonnation that can be used to asscss thc 
etTectivcne-ss of cmis.sions managcme.nt stratcgics. A systematic planning process is rccommcndcd to cnsure that 
the dota collcctcd are adequatc for their intcndcd purposcs (an<I to avoid collccting unncccssary dota). An air 
quality monitoring programmc should consider baselinc air quality monitoring at and in thc vicinity of the 
facility to asscss background lcvcls ofkcy pollutants. 

171. Whcn wastcwatcr is dischargcd. a wastcwatcr and water quality monitoring programmc with adequatc 
resourccs and management ovcrsigllt should be dcvc lopcd nnd imp lemc nccd 10 mcct thc objectivc(s) of thc 
monitori ng prograrnmc. 

172. The p:1rrunctcrs sclcctcd for monitoring should be indicativc of thc pollutnnts of concem from thc 
proccss. and sboukl includc paramcccrs tbat are rcgulated undcr complian<:c rcquircments. Monitoring 
programmes should apply national or intemational mcthods for samplc collcction and analysis. such os those 
published by che lntcmational Organization for Standordi1.ation (ISO), CEN or the United Statcs EPA. Sampling 
should be eonducted by. or undcr, thc supcrvision of 1raincd individuals. Ana lysis should be conductcd by 
en1i1ics pcrrnincd or eertilied for this purpose. Sampling and analysis QA/QC plans should be applicd and 
documcntcd 10 cnsurc tila! daca qunlity is adequalc for thc inccndcd dota use. Monitoring repons should includc 
QA/QC documcntation. 

173. More uscful inform:ition rcgarding monitoring principies can be found in the Europcon Commission"s 
Refcrcncc Documen1 on the General Principies of Monitoring. which prescnts thc rcsults of an excban¡;c of 
informotion carricd out undcr Council Oircctivc 200811 IEC bctwccn EU Mcmbcr Statcs and thc industries 
concerned (EIPPCB. 2003). Good practico for rcporting monicoring rcsults is dcscribed in Section 4 .4.4 of thesc 
Guidclincs. 
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4.Co-processing in Cement Kilos 

4.1. lntroducrion 

174, For optimal use in ccmcnt kilns (c()-.proccssing with •zcro odditional cmissions·) altemativc fue Is and raw 
matcrials nccd to be fcd to thc kiln vi> 3ppropriaie fe<:d points and in adcquaie proponions. with propcr waste 
qualiry and emission con11ol syslemS implcmented. Tbc following reeommendations are considercd to be eurrcnt 
bcs1 praetiec within thc indusuy at thc rime of wriring: howcvcr thc devclopmcnl aod in1toduc1ion of ocw 
teehnologics wbich mee• BA T criteria shall necd to be eonsidcrcd. 

175. Co·processing hns 1he following ch3rac1eris1ics during 1hc produc1ion proccss (GTZ/Holcim. 2006): 

The alkalinc conditions and thc intcnsivc mixing favour thc absorprion of volatilc componcnts from 
the gas phase. This interna! gas clcaning rcsuhs in low emissioos of components sucb as SO,. HCI. and 
most ofthc hcavy mctals. with thc cxception ofmcn:ury. cadmiwn and thallium. 

The clinkcr rcactions al l 450ºC allow 1hc chcmical binding of mctals and the incorpora1ion of ashes to 
the clinkcr. 

The din:et substilurion of primary fucl by high ealoritie wasie ma1criol causes a highcr cffieicncy on 
cnergy n:covcry in comparison to othcr ·wastc to cncrgy• tcchnok>gics (dcsnucrion of oq¡anics). 

4.2. Operational Rcquirements 

176. S>fe and rcsponsiblc co-proccssing n:quires carcful sclcction of thc fccd points in thc kiln systcm as well 
u comprehensivc opcrotion:il control according to thc spccific char.:i.ctcristics and volumes of tbc w:utc material. 

4.2.1 Feed poinr selectioo 

177. Adcquate fced poinl< should be sclcc1cd aecordins 10 lhe physical. chemical. nnd (if relevant) 
coxieological clu.rac1crístics of the wo.scc material uscd (scc Figure 3). Oiffcn:nc fecd poincs can be uscd 10 
introduce wastc matcrials into thc ccmcnt produc.tion proccss. The most eommon ones being: 

Via thc main bwncr at thc rotary lciln outlct cnd: 

Via a fccd chu1c at the 1tansi1ion chamber a1 thc roiary kiln inlet cnd (for lump fuel): 

Via sccond:i.ry bumcrs to thc riscr duct: 

Via prccalcincr bumer.; to thc prccalcincr; 

Via a fccd chulc to thc pn:calcincr (for lump fucl): and 

Vio a mid kiln valvc in thc case oí long wct and dry kilns (for lump fucl). 



Figure 3. Typical wastt fttd point$ 
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178. Liquid wastcs are typically iojectcd into thc hot c nd of thc kiln. Sol id wastcs may be introduccd into thc 
calcining zone at sorne facil ities. For long kilos. this mcans lhat the solid wastc is inrrocluced m_id-kiln. and for 
prcbcatcr/ precolcincr ki fns that it is introduced onto thc fecd shclf in thc high-tcmperaturc sccrion. 

179. Altcmativc raw matcriafs are typically fcd to thc kiln systcm in thc samc way as craditional raw matcrials. 
for example. via thc normal raw meal supply. howcvcr matcrials containing componcnis that can be volatiliscd 
at low tcmperaturcs (for cxamplc. solvcnts) should be fcd into the high tcmpcraturc iones of thc kiln systcm. 
Alternativc raw matcrials containing volatilc (organic and inorganic) componcnts should no< be fcd to thc kiln 
via thc normal raw meal supply unlcss it has becn dcmonstratcd by controllcd test runs in thc kiln or by adcquatc 
lsboratory tes ts tha t undcsirod stock cmiss ions can be avoidcd. 

180. Complete dcstruction of combustible toxic co1npounds. such as halogcnatcd organic substanecs, prcscnt 
in hazardous was tc nccds to be cnsurcd through proper tcmpcraturc and rcsidcncc time. In general. hazardous 
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W3Stc should be fcd through cithcr thc moin bumcr or thc sccondary bumcr for prehcatct/prccalcincr kilns. In thc 
fonncr. conditioos will always be fuvourablc. Hazardous and o<hcr W3Stes fed thtougb lhc moin bumer will be 
dccomposcd undcr O><idising conditions 01 • Oamc 1cmpcraturc of > l 800°C (see Figure 4): waste fcd t0 a 
sccondory bumer, prcheatcr or procalcincr will be cxposcd to lowcr lcmpcrarurcs. lhough cxpcc1ed buming tone 
1empcrarures in thc prccalcincr are typically > IOOOºC (UNEP. 2007). Under the Council Oircc1ivc 2000/76/EC. 
the kiln nccds 10 be opcratcd in such o woy tha1 1hc gas resulting from thc pr<>C<!$S is roiscd. aftcr 1hc last 
injcction of combusrion air, in a controlled and homogeneous fashion and cvcn undcr thc most unfavourablc 
conditions. to a 1cmpcrature of 850 •e for 1wo scconds. In thc case of hazardous wastcs with a contcnt of more 
lhnn 1 pcrccnt halogenated organic substances (exprcsscd as chlorine). thc tcmpcralurc nccds to be raised to 
11 OOºC for at lcas1 two seconds. Under the United Sutes TSCA disposal of PCBs rcquircs a 1cmpcrarurc of 
1200ºC and 2 seconds retcntion time (al 3 pcrccnt cxecss oxygcn in the stack gas). 

Fii::urc 4: Tcmperatures and residence times durini;: cement manufacture 

Charocterisrics 

Tcmpcrntun:: at main 
huma<!> ofthc 
ro1ary ki In a> 
Residcncc time at 
main bumcr 

Tempcrature at 
prccalcincr <D 

Rc...;;idcncc time at 
prccalcincr 

Temperarure and rime 

> 145-0"C (material) 
>ISOO°C(fbmc 
tctnpcrorure) 

>12-15 scconds > 1200°C 
>S-6 scconds > l 800°C 

> 8SOºC (matcri31) 
> IOOOºC (Oamc 
1emperature) 

> 2-ó scconds > soo•c 

1$1. In 1hc EU. thc BAT conclusion for wastc fccding in10 thc kiln. applicable 10 ccmenl kilns co-proccssing 
h:wrdous wasie. is (EIPPCB. 2010): 

(>) To use the appropria1c fccd poinl!I 10 thc kíln in ienns of 1empcraturc and rcsidcnec 1ime dcpcnding 
on kiln dcsign and kilo opcro1ion: 

(b) To foed wasie ma1erials conuüning 0tpnic componenis thal can be volatiliscd beforc the ealcining 
tone inlo me adequalcly higb lcmpcroturc ZOOCS ofthc kiln Systcm: 

(e) To opaa1c in such a way 1ha1 the gas rcsulring from thc process is raiscd, in a con1rollcd and 
homogcncous fashion and oven under thc most unfavourable condi1ions. to a 1cmpcrarurc of 850 ºC 
for 2 scconds; 

(d) To raisc the iempaaturc 10 1100 ºC. if ha1.ardous was1c with a contcnt of more 1han 1 pcrccn1 of 
halogena1ed organic subs1anecs. cxprcsscd as chlorine, is fcd in10 1he kiln: 

(e) To fccd wastes continuously and eonsuindy: and 

(1) To stop fccding waslc for opcrotions such as sun-ups and/or shu1downs when appropriatc 
tcmperaturcs and rcsidcnce tüncs cannot be rC3.c.hcd. 

4.2.2 Kilo operatioo control 

182. Tbc impae1 of l=ardous wasie materials on thc 1otal inpu1 of circulating volatílc clcmenis such as 
chlorinc. sulphur. or alkalis sbould be :isscsscd vcry earefully prior 10 accep<ance. as lhcy may cause opcrnrional 
troublcs in a kiln. Spccific acccpuncc cri1crio for 1hcsc componcnis should be sel by each faeiliiy bascd on thc 
proccss typC and oa thc spccific kiln conditions. 

183. Thc general principies of good opcrational control of the kiln systcm using oonventional fuels and raw 
matcrials should be applied. In panicular. all rclcvan1 proccss parame<ers should be mca,ured, rccordcd. and 
cvaluatcd continuousJy. Kiln operators should be troincd accordingly. with special focus on rcquircmcn1s rclated 
to thc use oíhazardous wastc matcrials · including hcalth. snfcty. and cnvironmcntal cmission nspects. 
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184. For upsct condition~ of thc kiln. writtcn work instructions describing thc strotcgy to disconncct thc 
hazardous wastc fced to cnsurc minin1un1 opcratíonnl stability conditions should be avnilablc and knO\Vn to thc 
kiln operators. 

185. Thc mineral contcnt of thc wa.ste may ch:ingc thc chnroctcristics of thc clinkcr. Thc row mix composition 
ought to be adjustcd accordingly to stick to thc givcn chcmical set poino;. Input limits for chlorinc. sulphur. and 
alkalis should be dctincd, and opcrational set points should be strictly obscrvcd. Bypass inslllllations 10 avoid 
alkalis. sulphur all<I chlorinc cnrichmcnt cyclcs should only be considcrcd if approprfatc solutions for thc 
rnanagcmcnt ofthc bypass dUSt gcncratcd havc bccn idcntiticd. 

186. lt is imporlllnt for combustion and proccss slllbility. for the purposc of conuolling emissions of 
unintentionally formcd POPs. to ensure (UNEP. 2007): 

Consistcncy in fucl charactcristics (both altcrnativc and fossi l): 

Consistcncy in fucl supply ratc or frcqucncy of introduction ofbatch..:hargcd ma tcrials: 

That adcqu~uc cxccss oxygen is supplicd to achicvc good combustion: 

That conccntrations of CO in cxhaust gl>SCS •re monitorcd and do not cxcccd prc-cstablishcd levels 
reflccting poor combustion conditions. 

4.3. E n vironmcntal Aspects 

4.3.1 Air emissions 

187. The maio cmissions from cement kiln systcms :Lrc cmissions to a.ir. wbcthcr 3ltcm3tivc fucls and/or raw 
matcrials are being uscd or not. Emissions that have bccn idcntified as relevant are dust (p:uticulate mattcr). 
NOx and othcr nitrogcn compoonds. CO. CO,. SO, and othcr oxides of sulpbur. mculs and thcir compou.nds. 
HCI, HF. PCDDs. PCDFs. and total cxganic compounds (TOC) (ETPPCB. 2010). More spccifically. emissions 
may includc. intcr alia. ammonia (NH,). benzcnc. tolucnc. xylcne. polycyclic aromatic h)•droc:arbons (PAH). 
cblorobcnzcncs and PCBs (SBC. 2007). The sourccs of thcsc cmissions are outlincd in Anncx 4. 

188. Existing and potcntial control tcchnologies are describcd by Grccr (2003) and Knrstcnscn (2008b), wbile 
dClllils on BAT and associatcd c mission lcvels in thc EU are providcd by the E IPPCB (2010). The Europcan 
Commis..'>ion·s rcfc-rcncc documcnt includcs infonnation rcgarding avallablc mcnsurcs/tcchniques, such as 
dcscription. applicability. cross-media effccts. cconomics. cte .• and provides uscful information aloas wilh bcst 
performance data on tcchniqucs to be considcn:d as BAT. 

189. Furthcrmorc. guidancc on BAT and provisional guidance on BEP for thc prcvcntion or minimizarion of 
thc formation and subscqucnl retcasc of unintcntional POPs from ccment kilns co-proccssing hazatdous wastc 
has bccn publishcd by thc Stockholm Convcntion Sccrcuriat (Ul\'EP. 2007). Thc said guidclincs describes 
primary mcasurcs considcred to be sufficicnt to aehicvc an emission lcvcl of PCDDs/PCDFs below 0.1 ng I· 
TEQ/Nm3 in Ouc ¡;ases for new and cxisting installarions. and whcre thcsc op1ions do no1 lcad 10 performance 
down 10 0.1 ng l-TEQ/Nm3, sccondary mcasurcs are c i1cd. which are usually insiallcd for lhc purposc of 
controlling pollutnnts othcr than unintcntionally formcd POPs, but that may a lso lcad to a simultancous 
rcduction in emissions ofchcmicals listcd in Anncx C. (UNEP, 2007) 

190. For information purposes. examplcs of cmission limiis applicablc 10 cemcnt kilns co-proccssing 
hazardous wastcs are provided in Anncx 5. Compctcnt authori1ics sbould considcr csiablishing a maximurn 
permissible period of any technically unavoidable stopp:iscs. disrurbanccs. or failurcs of thc purification dcviccs 
or the measu.rcmc:nt dcviccs. during which the cmissions into thc air may cxcccd thc prcscribcd emission limit 
valucs. 

4.3.2 Cement kiln and bypass dust 

191. Ali cement plant~ scncratc a fine dust from thc kiln linc. collectively labellcd C KD. CKD composition 
varies among plants nnd cvcn over time from a single kiln linc. but includcs particulntcs rcprcscnting the raw 
mix at various s tnges of bumin¡;. particlcs of c linker. and even particlcs c rodcd from the refroctory brick andlor 
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monolilhie lininss of thc kiln tubc and :i.ssociatcd 3p¡>3tatus {Van Oss. 2005). Oust is also discudcd from alkali 
b)IP3SS systcms (inSlallcd to avoid cxccssivc build·up of alkali. chloride and/or sulphur). howcvcr bypass dusi. as 
opposed to CKD. consists of fully calcincd kiln fccd material. 

192. In thc EU, thc BA T conclusion for proccss wOStC. in the cement manufacturing sector in general, is to re
use collccted particulatc matter in the proccss. whercvcr prac1icable. or to utilisc thcsc dusts in other commercial 
products, when possiblc. (ETPPCB. 2010) 

193. Thc majority ofCKD and bypass dust is rccyelcd dircctly back to thc ccmcnt kiln and/or ccmcnt clinker 
grindcr. thus avoiding disposal. In elinkcr manufacture. CKD partially offacts thc necd for raw material fccd. 
such as limcstone and natural constitucnts (rock), thus avoiding thc encrgy usagc and cmissions relntcd to thcir 
cxtrnction and processing. Howcver. some dust m:iy nccd to be periodieaHy removed from thc systcm duc ( O 

inercasing conccntrations of allcali. chloridc and sulphur compounds that may compromi.sc the quality of thc 
clinkcr. Dust that cannot be rccycled baek into the proccss is removed from thc systcm and often collcctcd onsitc 
in piles or monofills. 

194. Thc U.S. EPA (2010) rcpor1S that CKD not rctumcd to thc production proccss can be sold for various 
typcs of commcrcial applications. including agricultura! soil cnhancement. base stabilizing for J13vcmcnts. 
wustcwatcr trcatmcnt. wastc remcdiation. low-strcngth backfill and municiJ13l landfill covcr. Thcsc applications 
dc¡>cnd primarily oo thc chcrnical and physical char:lctcristics ofthe CKO. Thc major parametcrs th3t determine 
CKD eharaetcristics are the raw fecd material, type of kiln opcration. dust collcction systems. and fue! type. 
Sincc thc propenics of CKD can be significantly afTcctcd by thc dcsign. opcration. and rnaterials uscd in a 
ccment kiln, thc chcmical and physical charactcristics of CKD must be evaluatcd on an individual plant basis. 
(U.S. EPA. 2010) Until thc dcgree of variability in thc C1<D has been establishcd, frcquent testing is 
recommended. 

195. Depcnding upon tbe level of contaminants of conccm (for cxamplc, hcavy metal&. POPs), this material 
can in sorne cases be considercd hazardous waste and may then requirc the spccial handling and disposal 
mensures mandatcd by such a determinntion (UNEP, 2007). A study by Karstcnscn (2006b) reports no average 
eonccntration of 6. 7 ng l·TEQ/kg for PCDDs/PCDFs in CKD anda maximum ooncentration of 96 ng ¡. TEQ/kg. 
Thc 5'lmc study shows that wastcs from thc ccmcnt industry havc dioxin lcvcls in the samc magnirude as foods 
like fish. butter. breast milk. and lcss tlun thc maximum pcnnissible concentration o f 100 ng TEQ/kg for scwage 
sludgc applied to agricultura! land. 

196. To cnsurc the protcctioo of public hcalth and thc cnvironmcot. di=rdcd bypass dust or CKD from 
facilities using hazardous wastcs as supplcmcnwy fucls 0< raw mataials. should be analyzed for lcachatc 
(metals and organics) ifthcy are to be bnd disposcd. to prcvcnt grouodwater contamination. Thc analysis should 
be conductcd during controllcd lc:st runs in addition to onsoins testing that may be rcquircd by local n:gulatory 
authoritics. Rclcascs of dust to air sbould also be conrrollcd. 

4.3.3 End-product control 

197. Final products such as clinkcr or ccment are subjeet to regular control proccdures rcquired by thc usual 
quality spccitieations as laid down in applicable national or intemational quality standards. 

198. As a principie, co-proccssing should not a lter the quality of the ccment bcing produccd. This mcans that 
the product (clinker, cement. concrete) should not be abuscd as a sink for bcavy metals: the produet should not 
h3vc :iny ncgarive impact on thc cnvironmcnt as, for cxamplc, dcmonstrated with lcaching tests on concrere: 
andior mortar: and the quality of ccmcnt should allow cnd-of·lifc rccovery. 

199. Organic pollutaots in the matcrials fcd to thc high tempcrature zonc of lhc kiln system are completely 
dcsrroycd. whilc thc ioorgaoic componen!$ are incorpor:itcd into the end product. Aecordingly. thc use of wustcs 
in the elinker burning proccss may changc thc metal conccntrations in cemcnt prodUCIS. and dc¡>cnding on 1hc 
to<al input via the raw matcrials and fucls. thc concentration of individual clemcnts in thc product may incrcasc 
0< dccrcasc as• rcsult of wastc co-proccssing (EIPPCB. 2010). Howcvcr. lcngthy invcstig¡itions havc shown th3t 
the cfTcct of wastc on the heavy mctals contcnt of elinkcr is marginal oo a siatistical basis. thc onc exccption 
being the bulk use of tires which will r:iise zinc leve Is (GTZJHolcim. 2006). 

200. As ccrnent is blendcd with aggreg.'ltcs for the production of concrete or mortar. it is thc bchoviour of thc 
mctals in the building material (concrete or mortar) which is ultimatcly dccisivc for cvoluating thc 
cnvironmentally rclevant impaets ofwastc uscd in thc clinker buming proccss (ETPPCB, 2010). In this regard. 
thc main rc.,ults of leaching studies done to osses the cnvironmeotal impacts oí heavy mctals cmbeddcd in 
concrete are as follows (Gí¿/l-{oJcim, 2006): 



The leached aroouots of all trace e lements from monolithic concrete (service life and recyeling) are 
bclow or c lose the detection liroits ofthe most sensitivc analytical methods: 

No significant differenccs in lcaching bchaviour of trace elc1ncnts have been observcd bctwccn 
diffcrcnt types of cemcnts produced with Ot' wi1hout ahemativc fucls and raw matcrials; 

Thc leaching behaviour of concrete n1ade with different cemcnt typcs is similar; 

Lcachc.d conccntrations of so1ne elementS such as chromium, aluminium and barium n1ay, under 
ccrtain test conditions. come close to limits g.ivcn in drinking water standard~; hcxavalcnt chromium in 
cement is water-soluble and may be leached from concrete at a lcvcl higher !han other mctals. so 
chromium inputs to cen1ent and concrete should be as limitcd as possiblc; 

Laboratory tests and ficld studies have demonstrated that applicablc liroit values (for cxamplc. 
groundwatcr or drinking water specifications) are not cxceedcd as long as thc concrete structure 
l'emains intact (for examplc. in primary or scrvicc lifc applicacions): 

Cenain metals sucb as arsenic. ehromium. vanadium, antimony~ or molybdcnum may have a more 
n'lobile leach.ing behaviour. cspccially whcn thc mortar or concrete structure is crusbed Ol' cornminuted 
(for example. in rccycling stages such as use as aggrcgatcs in road foundations. or in cnd-of-life 
sccnarios such as landtilling); and 

As there are no simple and consistent relations bctwccn thc Jcachcd amounts of trace elements and 
their total concentrations in concrete or in ccment. thc trace clcment contcnt of cements cannot be uscd 
as cnvironmental critcria. 

201 . Assessments of the cnvironmental quality of ccmcnt and concrete are rypically based on thc leaehing 
charactcristics of hcavy metals to water and soil. Various cxposurc sccnarios nccd to be considel'ed 
(GTZ/Holcim. 2006): 

Exposurc of concrete structures i.n dircct contact with groundwatcr ('primary' applications): 

Exposure of mortar or concrete to drinking water in distribution (concrete pipes) or storage systems 
(concrete tanks) ('service lifc' applications); 

Rcu.'ie of dcmolishcd and recycled concrete debris in new aggregatcs, road conscructions, dam tillings 
cte. ('sccondary· or 'rccycling· applications); and 

Dumping of dcmolishcd concrete debris in landfills ('cnd-of-l ife' applications). 

202. Careful sclection and roonitoring of thc wastc matcrials ensure that thc use of wastes does not rcsult in 
metal eroissions of any environmcntally harrnful magnitude (EIPPCB. 2010). However, in cases where thc 
concentration of hcavy metals cxcccds the normal rangc found in cemcnts made without altemative fucls and/or 
OJaterials. leaching tests on mortar and/or concrete should be conducted (GTZ/Holcim. 2006). 

203. For diffcrcnt "real-life·· concrete and mortar cxposurc sccnarios. different teaching tests and assessment 
proccdures need to be applie-0. Existing standardizcd test proccdurcs havc bcen developed roainly for use in 
rclation to waste management regulations and drinking water standards. ho,vcver there reroains a need for 
harmonized and standafdiud compliancc test proccdurcs bascd on thc exposure scc-narios outlined above. lt is 
rccommcndcd that these tests be performed at least ann_ually by a ccrtificd indcpcndcnt tcsting laboratory. 

4.4. Moo.itoring 

204. Emission monitoring is nccessary to al low authorit.ies to check c-ompliancc with thc conditions in 
opcrating pcrrnits and regularions. and to help operators managc and control the proccss. thus prcventing 
emissions from being releascd in to thc atmospherc. lt is the responsibility of the compctent authority to establish 
and set appropriate-qo.alicy requirements. and to considcr a rangc of safcguard<i. For the purpose of comp1iance 
a.-;.<;es.smcnt use ofthe following is consideted good practiee (EIPPCB. 2003): 

Standard mcthods of mcasuremcnt; 

Certified instrumcnts; 
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Certification of personnel; and 

Accredited laboratories. 

205. For sclf-monitoring activities che use of recognised quality management systems and periodic check by 
an externa! accrcditcd laboratory instead of formal own accreditation can be appropriate (EfPPCB. 2003). 

206. More useful information rcgarding n1onitoring principies can be found in thc European Comn1ission's 
Reference Document oo the General Principies of Monitoring (EIPPCB, 2003). 

4.4.J Proeess mooitoring 

207. To control kiln processes. continuous Olc-asuremencs are recommcnded for thc follo\\•ing paramerers 
(UNEP. 2007; EIPPCB. 2010): 

Prcssure 

Tcmpcraturc 

o, 
NOx 

CO, and possibly when thc SOx conccntration is high 

SO, (it is a devcloping tcchnique to optimisc CO with NOx and SO,). 

208. In the EU. the BA T cooclusion for the cemcnt manufaeturing sector as a whole is to carry out monitoring 
and measurements ofprocess parameters and emissions on a regular basis. sueh as (EIPPC'B, 2010): 

Continuous measurcme.nts of process parameters dcmonstrating proccss stability. such as temperature. 
0 2• pr~urc. cxhaust gas flow rate. and ofNH} cmissions whcn using sclcctive non·catalytic reduction 
(SNCR); and 

Monitoring and st:.tbilising critica] process pa.ramcters, for examplc, homogcnous raw material mix and 
füel fccd, regular dosage and excess O,. 

4.4.2 Emissions monitoring 

209. To accurately quantify the cmissions. continuous measurements is BA T for !he following parameters 
(UNEP. 2007): 

Exhaust gas flow ratc 

Moisture (humidity) 

Temperarure 

Dust (particulate maucr) 

o, 
NOx 

so, 
co 

21 O. Further to the above. continuous measurcment of TOC is recommended. Thc operator should assurc 
proper calibration. maintcnance. and operation of the continuous emission monitoring systcms (CEMS). A 
quality assurance programme should be cstablishcd to cvaluate and monitor CEMS performance on a continua! 
basis. 

211. Periodieal monitoring (minimum once per year) is appropriate for the following substances: 



Mctals (Hg. Cd. T I. As. Sb. Pb. Cr. Co. Cu. Mn. Ni. V) and thcir compounds 

HCI 

HF 

NH, 

PCODs/PCDFs 

212. Thc BA T considcrcd to be appropriatc to thc European ccmcnt manufucturing sector in general is to carry 
out monitoring and mcasurcments of proccss p3ramctcrs 3nd cmissions on a regular bas:is.. such as (ErPPCB. 
2010): 

Continuous mcasurements of dust. NOx. SOx and CO emissions: 

Pcriodic mcasurcmcnts of PCDDs/PCDFs and mclllls cmissions: and 

Continuous ar periodic mcasurcmcnts of HCI. Hf and TOC cmissions. 

213. ln addition. ccment kilns co-proc:cssing huardous 30d othcr wastcs in lhc EU should comply wilh lhc 
relevant rcquircmcnts under Direcrive 2ooon 61EC. 

214. lt is also possiblc to measurc and monitor NH, and Hg continuously. and to samplc PCCDs/PCDFs and 
PCBs continuously far analysis from 1 10 30 days (EIPPCB. 201 O). 

215. Performance tests should be conductcd to demonstrate compliancc with the cmission Jimits and 
performance spcciflcations for continuous monitoring systems. whcn thc kiln opero.tes undcr nonnal opcrating 
conditions. 

216. Mcasurcmcnts of 1hc following may be rcquircd under spccial opcnting conditions (UNEP. 2007: 
EIPPCB. 2010): 

Bcrw:nc. tolucnc and xylcnc (BTX) 

Polycyclic a.ramatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). and 

Olhcr orgnnic pollutlntS (far cxrunplc. chlorobcnzenes. PCBs including coplanar congcncrs, 
chloronaphthalcncs. etc.) 

217. In case of hazardous wastc disposal in ccment kilns far the purposc of dcstruction and irreversible 
transfonnation ofthc POPs content in waste. thc ORE should be determlned (UNEP. 2007). 

4.4.3 E11vironmen1al moniloring 

218. Whcrc thcrc are justifiablc conccrns. an ambicnt air-monitoring programmc may be rcquin:d to monitor 
thc cnvironmcntal imp:1ct from thc plant. This should asscss cnvironmcntal levcls of kcy pollutants idcntified as 
a priority for control. Thc arrangemcnts should includc control and downwind locotions. including the arca of 
maximum ground lcvcl dcposition from suck cmissions. A mctcorological station should be providcd far tbc 
duration of thc ambicnt samplins cxcrcisc in a loc:uion free of significant intcrfcrcncc from buildings or other 
structures. 

4.4.4 R eportí ng r cquiremen1s 

219. Reporting of monitoring rcsultS involves summarising and prescnting rcsults. rcl3tcd informarion and 
compliancc tindings in an cffcc:tive way. Good practicc is b:iscd on considctation of: thc rcquircmcnts and 
audienccs far rcportS. rcsponsibilitics for producing rcpons. thc catcgorics of rcpons. scopc of rcports. good 
rcporting practiccs. legal aspccts of reponing and quality considcrations (EfPPCB. 2003) 

220. MonitOl'ing rcpons ca.n be classificd as follows (EfPPCB. 2003): 

Local ar basic rcpon s. which are usually prcparcd by operaiors (far cxamplc. as pan of thcir sclf· 
monitoring) and~ whcre appropriate. should mcct any pcrmit rcquircmcntS. Thcsc rcports may conocrn. 
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for cxample. an individual insiallation. an occurrencc which covcrs a shon pcriod and nccds to be 
rcporu:d prompdy. or local audicnccs. 

National or Stratcgic rcpons. which will gcncrally be prepared by thc compctcnt authoritics. Thcsc are 
usually summary rcpons and chcy typically conccrn. for cx.amplc. scvcral insiallacions. lon¡;cr pcriods 
in ordcr to show trcnds. or national audicnccs. 

Spccialised rcports. which .are rcpons on rclntivcly complcx or novel teehniqucs th:u are occnsiono.lly 
used to supplcmcnt more routinc monicorin¡; mcchods (for example. te lcmclry. ncural nctworks. or 
dcposition survcys). 

221. Good practices in the rcponin¡; of monitoring informacion includc (EIPPCB. 2003): 

Data collection. which invol\'CS the 3equisition of basic measurcmc-nts and f:icts .. Considcrotions of thc 
following items are good practioc in dato collcction: sehedulcs (stating how. whcn. by whom and to 
whom the data are to be reponed. and what types of d3ia are acccptoblc): use of stondard forms for 
collecting data: dala qualification dctoils (uscd to record whcthcr dato values are bascd on 
mcasurements. cak:ulations or cstimations): unecnaintics and limitations data (dciails of dctcction 
limits. numbers of samplcs availablc): opcr:nional context dctails (dctails of thc prevailing proccss 
opcrations andlor environmcntal oonditions). 

Data managemenL involving thc orpnis:trion of data and its eonvcrsion ;nto information. 
Considcrations of the following itcms are good practice in d3ta managcmcnt: transfc:rs ond databascs; 
data proccssing; software ond statistics; and archiving. 

Prcsencation of rcsults. which involvcs thc dclivcry of information to users in a clcar and usablc form. 
Considerations of thc fo llowing iccms are good practice in the prcsentacion of monitoring results. 
dcpending on thc typc of rcport: scopc of thc repon (type of situation. timing rcquircmcncs. location); 
programme of prcscntations: trcnds and compo.risons; statistical signi.ficancc (dctnils on cxccedcnces 
or changcs that are significant whcn comparcd with the uncenainties in mcasurcmcnts nnd process 
paramctcrs); intcrim performance (in1crim rcpons); str:uegic results (details on lcvcls of complianec 
for diffcrenc policics. activitics. "'chnologics. cte.); non-tccbslical sumimrics (for thc public): and 
distribution of rcpons. 

222. In order fer monitoring rcpons to be uscd in dccision making proccsses they nccd to be readily availablc 
•nd accurare (lO within Statcd unccnaintics). Good prncticc in acccssibility and quality of thc rcpons can be 
ochicvcd by considcring thc following itcms: quality objectivcs and checks: cornpc"'ncc: contingcncy 
arrangcmcnts: sign-off systcms; rctcntion of dau: and falsification of data (ElPPCB. 2003) 

223. More u..eful information on monitoring principies can be found in the European Commission·s Refercncc 
Documcnl on thc Gener:il Principies of Monitoring (EJPPCB. 2003). 
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Annex t. Clinkcr Produc1ion Proc.es.s 

l. Cement production invo1vc-s thc heating.. calcining nnd sintcring of a carcfully proportioncd mixture of 
calcareous and argillaccous matcrials. usually limcstonc and clay. to produce ccmcnt clinkcr, which is thcn 
coolcd and ground with additivcs such as gypsum (• sctting rcianbnt) to makc ccmcnt. This proccss typically 
rcquires approximatcly 2,9 to 6.7 GJ of cncrgy dcpcnding on thc kiln tccbnology cmploycd (TEA. 2007) ancl 1.5 
to l. 7 tonncs of raw matcrials pcr tonnc of elinkcr produccd ($1.abó et al. 2003): thc portion of rnw material that 
docs not bccomc clinkcr is cithcr IOSt on ignitioo or bccomcs CKD (U.S. EPA. 1993). 'Wct' processes also use 
water to makc thc raw slurry that fccds the kilns: about 600 kg of water is uscd in thc manufacture of one tonne 
of cernen~ sorne of whieh is rctumed <o the cnvironmcnt (EA. 2005). 

2. Manufact·urcrs use clinkcr and specific constitucntS in various proportions to produce cements that mcct 
different physical and e hcmieal requircments for spcciftc npplications. By far the most common hydraulic 
ccments in use today are c ithcr Portland cemcnts or 'blcndcd ' ccmcnts (van Oss and Padovani. 2003). Thc 
standard spccifications with which Portland cements must comply are simi lar (albeit not idcntical) in ali 
countries and various namcs are used to define the material. Blcndcd ccmcnts. also callcd compositc ccmcnts. 
are mixtures of Portland ccmcnt with one or more pozzolanie additives or extendcrs (somctimcs collcetivcly 
termcd ·supplcrncniary eemcnritious materials'). such as pozzolana (voleanic ashes). ecnain typcS of fly ash 
(from coal-ftrcd powcrplants). granulated blast fumaec slag. silica fume. or limestooe. Thesc matcrials 
commonly make up about S% to 3001. by weight of thc toial blend.. but ean be higher (van Oss. 2005). Thc 
designations for blended ccments differ worldwide. 

3. Although a voricty of cemcnt typcs are produecd worldwidc. ecmcnt produetion follows cssentially thc 
samc proccss. as dcscribcd bc low. 

C o nventiona l Raw M atc rials and Fue! 

4. Thc raw matcrials for ccrncnt must yield thc oxides rcquircd for elinker in thc oppcoximate proponioos 
no<ed in Table l. with thc major rcquirement bcing calcium oxide (CaO). In prnetieal terms this meaos that 
naturllly oecurring calcarcous dcposits. such as limestonc. marl or cbalk. whieh consiSt csscntially of calcium 
carbonate (CaC01). are rcquirecl Clay or shale typically provides thc remaining componcnts. To correct for 
minor deficiencics in onc or more oxides in the primnry raw matcrials. ·corrcctivc· constirucnts9 such as iron 
ore. bauxite or sand. may be addcd to adapt the chcmical composition of !he raw mix to !he rcquircmcnts of thc 
process and product spccifieations (Taylor, 1997: Karstcnscn. 2007b). Gcncrally. mos~ but not a li. of thc raw 
materia Is are mincd adjaccnt to or within a fcw miles or thc ccmcnt plant. 

Table l . Cbemk:al composirion of ordjnary Portland ctmc.nt cl_inker and cooventional raw materials 

Constitucnt Clinkcr Limcstonc. Cby 

1 Sand 

!ron ore Bauxitc 
limcmarl. 
chalk 

SiO, 19.71-24.25% 10.5-500/. 33-78% l so-99% 4-11% 2.9% 

Al20i 3.76-6.78% 0. 1-20% 7·30% 0.5-7% 

Ti O, 0.21-0,52% 0.0·0.7% 0.2-1.8% 0,0-0,5% 

A110 , + Ti02 7-30% 0.5-2% 0.2-3% 57.5% 

Fe,O¡ 1.29-4,64% 0.2-5.9% 4,0-15% 0.0-4% 

Mn,o, 0.03·0.68% 0.02..0.15% 0.09% 0.051% 

Fc201 T MniO, O.l· 10% 2-15% 0.5-2% 19-95% 22.8% 

CaO 63.76-70.14% 20-55% 0.2-25% 0.1·3% 0,1·34"· 2.4% 

• Sometimcs callcd acccssory or ·swcctcncr' materials (van Oss. 2005). 
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Constituent Clinket Limcs1onc. Cby Sand lron ore 83uxitc 
lime mart. 
chalk 

MgO 0.00-4.51% 0 .. 2-6% 0.3-5°1. 0.3·0.5% Sl.5% 0.04% 

K,O 0.31-1.76% 0-3.SOI. 0.4-5% 0.2-3% Traces 0.04% 

Na,o 0.03-0.335 0.0- 1.5% 0.1·1.5% 0.0-1% Traces 0.02% 

CI 0.0-0,6% 0.0-1% Traces 

P,O, 0.02-0.27% 0.0-0.8% 0.0-1 .0% 0.0-0.1% 

Loss on ignition 0.09-1.56% 2-44o/o 1-20% SS 0.1-30% 13.5% 
(CO, + HiO) 

Sources: EIPPCB (2010) and CEMBUREAU (1999) 

S. Narural forms of caco, consist of coorscr or fincr crys¡als of calcitc. Limcstonc is microcrystallinc 
CaC01 with clay as the main impurity. Chalk is • vcry fine graincd. porous marine lirncstonc cornposcd almosi 
e.ntin:ly of microscopic fossils. Thc main con>riruenis of shale and clay are clay mincrals. fincly dividcd quanz 
•nd. sometimes. iron oxides. Traditionally. wct maicrials (chalk and clay) havc bccn uscd in ·wct" or ·scmi·wct· 
kiln proccs.o;es. and dry materials (limcstonc) h•vc bccn used in the •dry" or ·scmi·dry· proccsscs (EA. 2005). 

6. Around 80-90% of raw material for thc kiln fccd is limcstone: clayey raw material accounts for bctween 
10-15%. although the precise amounis will vary (BGS. 2005). In addition to tbe chcmieal eomposition ofthc 
desired produet. the proportion of each typc of raw material used in a given eemcnt ki ln will depend on the 
composition ofthe specific malerio.ls avo.ilo.blc to thc opcrator, which is tested on a regular basis. 

7. Thc proportioning process takcs into aecount the ratios of caleium. siliea (Si01), alumina (AJ,0 3). and 
iron oxide (Fc,01) nccdcd to produce good quality elinkcr. as wcll as the "burnability" of the raw mix (i.e .• thc 
n:quirements in terms oftime. tempcratun:. and fucl to proccs.s the material) (U.S. EPA. 1993). In addition. kiln 
operators poy closc attention to the prescncc of •impuritics· in the mixrure. including magnesia. sulphur. 
chloridcs. and oxides of pot:ISSium and S-Odium (rcfcrrcd to as •alkalies"). Magnesia (MgO) can be dcsirable to 
somc cxtcnt bccausc it acts as a flux at sintering tcmpcrnturcs. facilitaring the bum.ing proccss. howcvc.r MgO 
lcvcls are carcfully monitored bccausc thcy can lcad to thc produccion of clinket lhat is unsound if n0< coolcd 
rapidly" . Alkalics can react in thc cool cnd of thc kiln with >'Ulpbur dioxide. chlorides. and carbon dioxidc 
contained in thc kilo g¡is and can lcad to opcrational problcms (U.S. EPA. 1993). 

8. 1l\C raw materials uscd in thc cerncnt produetion proce>'S narurally eontain rnctals and halogcns. Thus, 
antimony. arscnic. barium.. bcryllium. cadmium. ehromium. lead. mcrewy. nickcl. sclcnium. silvcr. thallium. 
vanadium. zinc. bromine. chJorinc. fluorinc, :ind iodine are cypicalty prcscnt in thc raw matcri:ils. Thc amounts 
oí thcsc eomponents depcnd oa thc geological formations from which tbc raw materia Is are mined. In addition to 
thc mctals and halogens prescnt. thc raw matcrials can contain organic compounds (Manrus. 1992). Average 
valucs and range of conccntrations of thcsc cons1in1cnts are prescntcd in Table 2. 

9. Ccmcnt production also has high cncrgy n:quircments. which typically account for 30-40% of thc 
production cosis (excluding c~pitol costs). Most ccmen1 kiln.s today use coal and pctrolcum cokc as primary 
fucls. and to a les.ser extcnt natural g.'5 and fucl oil, As well as providing cncrgy. sorne ofthcsc fucls. cspccially 
cool or lignit~ which produce signific-0nt quantitics of ash similar in composition to thc a.rgil13ccous eomponcnt. 

10. Many plants routincly bum more than onc fucl. For cxamplc. whcn firing upa cold kiln. natural gas or 
fucl oil is commonly uscd for th<; slow. warm·up phasc necessary to prcvcnt thcrmal ovc~ucssing of thc kiln·s 
rcfr:ictory brick lining. Once thc ldln is sufficicndy hoi. it will be switched ovcr 10 oool >ndlor coke (gcncrally 
pctrolcum coke) for produetion opcrations. (van Oss. 2005) 

11. Coal can contain significan! quantitics of sulphur. trace mct:1ls. and halogcns. and thcir conccntntions are 
dcpcndent on the area in which th<; cool w•s mincd (sec Table 3). Sulphur (in thc form of SO,) will vaporizc in 
thc kiln 10 form sulpbur dioxídc (SO,). and condense in the form oí sulphatcs. Witbin thc kiln. thcsc sulphalCS 
combine with ealcium and potaSSium. causing opcrational problems in •he cool cnd of thc kiln. Halogcns are of 

u\ Such elinker used to makc concrete can cause dcstructive expansion of hardcncd concrete through slow 
reaction with water. 



concem bccausc chloridcs can cause opcr:uion:il problems similar to thosc causcd by sulphur. Cblorinc 
conccntrations in coal can rangc from 100 to 2800 pons per million. (U.S. EPA. 1993) 

12. Both hcat and clcctricity consumption v:iry sig¡iifieantly with kiln tcchnology (scc Toble 4) ond, for the 
sorne general tcchnology. plants opcrating multiplc kilns tcnd to have highcr cncrgy rcquircment per tonnc of 
ovcrall output capacity than do plants with thc sorne ovcrall eapaeity but that operatc • single kiln. Wct kilns 
consume more fuel on a unit basis than do dry kilns beca use of the need to evaporo te the water in the slurTy fccd 
and thc mueh largcr size of thc wct kilns. (von Oss. 2005) 
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Table 2. 1·racc clen1cnt concentrations (in parts J>er rnllllon) In con,·entional ra,~· ruaterlals (~1111 • n1ininn1111 \•alue; l\htJ • n1axhnun1 ,·alue; 1\ \ ' • &\'trage \'alue; n.a. -= no 
daca 9\'all•ble) 

Constitucnt 
Litncstone Mari Clay Sand lron ore GYJlsum/nnh ydrilc 

Min-Max (AV) !vtin-~1fíl:it (AV) Min-Max (/\V) Min· Max (AV) :\ltin .. ~·ta:< (AV) ~tin-~fílx (/\V) 

As 0.1-15 (3) 0,2-12 (6) 2-100 (14) 0,4·42 ( 11 ) 2-1200 (37) 0,2-3,5 (1 ,5) 

Be 0,01 -12 (0,J) n.a .-1 (0,5) 1-7 (3) 0,6-1,5 (1,0) 0,8-2 (1) 0,02-0,9 (0,2) 

Cd O,o2-2 (0,2) 0,02-0 ,5 (0,3) 0,01-1 (0,2) 0,01-1 (0,2) O,o2-15 (6) 0,03-2,3 (0,15) 

Co 0,1 -7 (3) n.a.-28 (5) 6-25 (20) 0,3-37 (11) 109-18) (144) 0,02-3,9 ( 1) 

Cr 0,5- 184 ( 14) 1,2-71 (28) 15-260 (85) 1-220 ( 19) 8-1400 (495) 1-27,3 (8.8) 

Cu 5.57 ( 11) 4,9-35 (12) 10-285 (43) 1,2-85 (10) (1520) 0,3-12,8 (7) 

Hg 0,005 -0,1 (0,04) 0,00S ·O,I (0,03) 0,01 -0,5 (0.2) 0.01- 1 (0,02) n.tl.· I (0,5) 0,00625· 1,3 (0,1) 

Mn 250-3300 ( SOO) n.a .-3300 (360) n.a .-2500 (600) 46-2040 (194) 900-1200 (1090) n.a. 

Ni 1,4- 13 1 ( 18) 1,5-57 (16) 7-236 (63) 1-73 ( 13) 5-815 (331) 0,3-14,S (5,S) 

Pb 0,27-151 (18) 0,3-57 (12) 1·219 (25) 0,7-70 (10) 4 -8700 (350) 0,2-20,5 (7) 

Sb 0,2-27 ( 1) n.a.-27 (4) 0,5-13 (2) 0,3-12 (7) (26) 0,1-5 (1) 

Se 0,•1-30 (0,6) n.a. ( 1) n.a.-2,5 (0,5) o.a. ( 1) (8) 0,6-17 (0,8) 

Sn 0,9·24 (4) n.a.-24 (J) 1,6-30 (5) 1,8 ·40 (3) n.a.-500 (25) n.a. 
Te n.a. (0,7) n.a. (1) n.a. (0,S) n.a. (0,S) n.a .- 13 (10) n.a. 
TI 0,05 ·3 (0,3) 0,05-0,68 (0,6) 0, 1·1 ,6 (0,S) 0,05-1 (0,2) 0,1 -400 (2) 0,1-1,0 (0,3) 

V S-80 (26) n.a.-49 (20) 30-300 (130) 2·240 (50) 10·690 (256) 1-27,8 (13,5) 

Zn 0,1 -229 (30) 22-79 (48) 2-304 (78) 4,2-1 12 (25) 24-9400 (3288) 1-59 (19) 

Br ª' n.a. (5,9) n.a. 1-58 n.a. n.a. n.a. 

CIª' 50-240 n.a. 15-450 n.a. n.a. n.a. 

F ª' 100-940 n.a. 300-990 n.a. n.a. n.a. 

[ ª' 0,25-0,75 n.a. 0,2-2,2 n.a. n.o. n.a. 

al Manlus ( 1992) 

Source: Achlcmbosch el al. (2003), unless olhcrwisc nolcd. e . 
1 
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Tablt 3. Trace element concentrations (in pares ptr million) in primary fuels (Min • minimum vatut; 
l\1ax • maximum value; n.a. • no data awilablt) 

Constitucnt 
Anth.racite Bituminous cool Lignitc Pctr0lcum eokc 
Min-Max Min-Max Min-Max Min-Mox 

AS 1-200 n.:l. 0.1-12 0.2-0.8 

13<: 0-8 n.o. 0,04-0,6 0.02-0.03 

Cd 0,01-10 n.a. 0.06-2.4 0.04-4 

Co 0.5-43 n.a. 0.5-4.2 n.a. 

Cr 1-260 n.:i. 0.9-20 0.9-104 

Cu 0.30-60 n.3. 0.4-15 n.a. 

Hg 0.01 -3 n.a. 0.01-0.7 0.01-0.09 

Mn 5-356 .... 50-160 n.a . 
~¡ 1-110 n.a. 0.6-29 24-3SS 

Pb 5-270 n.3. 0.7-34 1·102 

Sb 0.05-5 n.3. 0.04-2.5 n.a. 

Se 0-6 n.a. 0.4-25 n.:i. 

Sn 1.3-7.8 n.o. 0.S-1 5 n.o.. 

Te 0.2-S.0 n.o.. 0.1-10 n.á. 

TI 0.1 -5 n.a. 0.05-0.4 0.04-3. 1 

V 10-250 n.a. 0.1 -84 45-1435 

Zn 4.5-405 n.a. 1-70 16-220 

Br l!/ n.a. 7-11 n.a. n.a. 

CI_¡/ o.a. 100-2800 n.a. n.a. 
F_¡/ o.a. 50-370 o.a. n.a. 
(_¡/ .... 0.8-11.2 n.a . n.a. 

l!! Mantus (1992) 

Sourec: Achtcmbosch et al. (2003). unless othcrwisc noted. 

Table 4. Energy requirements for clínker manufncrurc 

Proccss Fucl consumption. GJ/tonnc 
Vcriicol shaft kiln 3.7-6.6 
Wet proeess 5.9-6.7 
Long dry pro=s 4.6 
1 stagc cyclonc prchearer 4.2 
2 stagc cyclonc prehcater 3.8 
4 stagc cyclone prehcatet 3.3 
4 <tagc prehcatcr • preealcincr 3.1 
S sugc prebcatcr • pr<:<:a)cincr 3.0-3.1 
6 stag:c prchcatcr ~ procalcincr 2.9 

Sourco: TEA (2007) and Szabó (2003) 
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~1anufacturing P·rocess 

13. Ponland ccmcnt manufacture bcgins with the manufacture of clinker followcd by thc fine grindins of thc 
clinkcr with gypsum and othcr additivcs 10 makc the finishcd ccmcnl producl. Grinding can occur on sitc or a1 
oíl'sitc grinding plants (ccmcnt milis). Clinkcr manufacture itsclf involvcs firsl thc quarrying. crushing. and 
proponioning of raw materia Is 10 produce ci1hcr o raw meal for 1he dry (and scmi-dry) proccss or a slurry for lhc 
wet (and semi-wct) proccss. Once 1hc materi31 is prcparcd. it is fed into a kilo whcrc 1hc hcaiing of thc raw mix 
as it movcs through the kiln drivcs a numbcr of chcmical and physical proccsscs which are ncccs..~ry ro fonn lhe 
clinkcr. 

14. In thc kBn. thc raw meal (or slurry in thc wct proccss) is subjcctcd to a thcnnal creatmcnt proccss 
consistins of lhc consecurivc stcps of 'drying/prchcating'. ' calcining'. and 'sinlcring' (also known as 'buming' 
or 'cl inkering'): the various rcactions zoncs >re dcpicied in Figure l. In thc firsl drying and prchcating zonc. 
occurring in a tempcrature rango of <IOO to 7SOºC. residual (free) water is cvaporatcd from the raw mcal fecd. 
ond c lay materials bcgin 10 dc<:omposc and an: dchydratcd (removing bound wa1cr). Ncx~ in thc calcining zonc 
(with matcrials tempcraturCS ranging from 7SO to IOOO°C} the material is ·calcincd": 1ha1 is calcium carbonate 
(CaCO)) in the limcstonc is dissociatcd producing calcium oxide (CaO. lime) and libcraring gascous catbon 
dioxidc (CO,). Finally. in lbc burning zonc. calcium oxide rcaCtS with silica1cs. iron. and aluminium 10 fcnn 
diealcium silicate. tricalelu.m silicau:. tricalcium aluminate. and tetracalcium alwninoferritc (dcno1ed in 
shorthand: C,S. C,S. C;A. and C.AF rcspcctively). In addition. elinker nodulcs, iypically 3 10 20 mm in 
diamcter. an: formcd in a semi-solid stilc in the bumins zone. and solidifycomplctcly on cooling. whieh bcgins 
in a shon eooling zonc within thc kiln. :ind continucs in 3 coolcr. outsidc of thc ccmcnt kiln. 

1 S. In <he clinkcr buming proccss. i1 is c.<scntial to maintain kiln charge 1empcra1urcs in thc sin1erins zooe 
bctwcen 1400 and l SOOºC to convert lhc raw mcal to c linkcr. To rcach <bese 1cmpcro1urcs. flamc tempcraMes 
of ::tbout 2000ºC are necessary. Also. for rcasons of clinkcr quality, excess air is requirc.d in thc sintering zone to 
maintain oxidizing conditions. Othcr"visc. if insufficicnt oxygcn is present. tctracalcium ah.1mino fcrritc docs not 
form: instcad Fe,03 is rcduccd 10 FeO. This lcads to a clinkcr produe1 lha1 produces a quiek scuing cemcnt with 
dcereased final strength. Additionally. the prescnec of unbumcd carbon in the buming rcgion produces a clinkcr 
with an undcsirablc brown colour. (U.S. EPA. 2004) 

16. The composition ofthc clinkcr. as well as thc names and formulas ofthc clinkcr componcnrs an: lis1cd in 
Table S. To complete tbc production of Ponland cemcnt. the coolcd clinkcr is ground with a small amount of 
gypsum or anhydrite. Fígun: 2 providcs • proccss flow diagram of thc general ccmcnt manufacruring proccss. 

Table S. Typical mineraJogical composition of ordinary Ponbnd cerMnt clinktr 

Chemical namc (common namc) Chemical formula Common notation ¡/ Conccntration 
ran¡;c 

Tricalcium silica1e ('ali1c") Ca,SiO, c,s S0-70% 

Oicalcium silicatc ('bclite') Ca,SiO, c,s IS-30% 

Tricalcium aluminate ('aluminate ') Ca¡AliO. C,A S-10% 

Tccro~lcium aluminofcrritc ('fcrritc') C...Al2Fc20 10 C.AF S·IS% 

al Abbrcvjations: C=CaO: S=Si02: A=Al10 1: F•Fc,O, 

Sourcc: Taylor (1997) 



Figure 1. Diagram of ' reaction' zoncs for d ifferent kilo technologies 
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Figure 2. General cement manuJacturing process 
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l7. Clinker can be made cithcr in cncrgy .. intcnsivc and sn1all-scale vertical kilns or in more cfficicnt~ largcr 
scale rotary kilns. With thc exception of vertical shaft kilns (VSK) still used in ccrtain geograph.ical arcas 
(mainly China and lndia) (CPCB. 2007: HOhnc and Ellcrmann. 2008). cement clinker is predominantly bumt in 
rotary kilns. For thc manufacture of ccmcot using rotary kilns hcating of thc raw mea! to produce cemeot clinker 
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can takc place in one of four different types of arrangemcnts: the 'dry·. 'semi-dry', ·semi-wet'. or ·wct' 
proccsses (EIPPCB. 2010: UNEP. 2007): 

- Dry process: Dry raw me<1l is fed to a cyclone prehcatcr or precalciner kiln or. in sorne cases, to a long 
dry kiln with interna! cbain prehe<1tcr. 

- Scmi-dry process: Ory raw mea.I is pcllctised with water and fcd to a travelling grate preheater prior to 
the rotary kiln or in sorne e<1ses. to a long kiln cquippcd with interna) cross preheaters. 

- Scmi-,vet proccss: Raw slurry is first dewatcrcd in filtcr prcsscs. The resuJring filter cake is cither 
cxtruded into pellcts and fcd to a travelling grate prehe<1tcr or fcd directly to a tilter cake drier for (dry) 
raw mcal production prior to a prcheater/precalcinel' kiln. 

- Wct proccss: Thc raw slurry is fed cither direc.tly to a long rotary kiln cquippcd with an internal 
drying/prehcating systcm (convcntional wct process) orto slurry dricr prior to a prchcater/prccalciner 
kiln (modero wct process). 

18. fo China approximately 60 pcrccnt of the ccment was produced in 2005 in VSKs, an amount that is 
expected to drop to 50 percent by 2015 (Karstcnsen. 2006a). In Europc. about 90 percent of thc ccmcnt 
production is from dry process kilns, a funhcr 7.5 pcrccnt ofproduction is accounted for by semi-dry and scmi
wct process kilns~ with thc rcmaindcr ofEuropcan production. about 2.5 pereeot. coming. from wct proccss kilns 
(EIPPCB. 2010). In thc United Statcs. no ncw wet kilns have been built siocc 1975, and approximatcly 80 
pcrccnt of U.S. ccment production capacity now relies on the dry process technology (U.S. Environmcntal 
Protection Agcncy, 2007). The wet proccss rcmains dominant in the former Soviet Union and Australia/Ncw 
Zealand and is still signifie<1nt in Canada. India. L3tin America and Africa (Watson et al .• 2005). Table 6 
provides the share mix of kiln tcchnologics in cach rcgion or country in 2002. 

19. Although VSKs are improvements ovcr thc old, chimncy·typc kilns in that some VSKs allow for 
continuous processing. they are considered to be less cncrgy cfficicnt than thc rotary kilos. and VSK clinker (and 
hcncc cemcnt) is generally considered to be of Jowcr quality (van Oss. 2005). furtherrnore, many VSKs plants 
have virtually no cnvironmental controls in place, and the naturc of thc tcchnology precludes cffective use of 
modcm dust (and othcr emission) eonttols. Comparcd with prche<1tcr/precalciner kilns. VSKs seems to consume 
from 14 % to 105 % more coal pcr toone of clinkcr; fucl substitution is howcvcr not feasible for ve-rtical shaft 
kilns (Karstcnscn, 2006a). The raw materials used for cemcnt production in VSKs are exactly the same as in any 
othcr production process: eorrective materials may also be rcquired to adjust the chemie<1l composition of thc 
raw mix. 

Table 6. Share of diffcrcnl kiln types in 2002 



Rcgions. Countries Kiln Type (% Productioo) 

Dry Semi-'()ry Wct Venieal 

Nonh A mcric3 United States 65 2 33 o 
Cana da 71 6 23 o 

Wes'lcrn Europc 58 23 13 6 

Enstcm Europe Formcr Soviet Union 12 3 78 7 

Other Eastem Europc 54 7 39 o 
Asia Ja pan 100 o o o 

A~'trali:i ::ind Ncw Zc3land 24 3 72 o 
China 5 o 2 93 

S<>uth East Asi3 so 9 10 1 

Rcpublic ofKon:a 93 o 7 o 
India 50 9 25 16 

Larin 1\merica 67 9 23 1 

Afriea 66 9 24 o 
Middlc East 82 3 16 o 
Souree: Oaron et al. (2007) 
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Annex 2. Example of a \\'aste 1\cceptance Decision Chart 

Docs thc waste or mcthod comply 
with thc company's AFR policy? 

yes l 
' rcfusc 1 

HHY of total wastc > 8Mj/kg and raw ves ; accept J 
Encrgy rccovcry materiales (*) = O"lo 

no ¡ 
Asb > 50"/o and raw matcrials (*) in ves •: acccpt 1 Material recovcrv 

asb > 80"/o? 

no ! 
Raw matcrials (*) > O"lo a.nd HHY of ves · ' acccpt 1 Encrgy & material recovery 

thc rcst > 8Mj/kg 

no l 
Rcsolution of a local wastc 

managcmcnt problem? 

no l 
1 rcfusc J 

HHY:ililighcrhe~ting (calorific) valuc 
(•) CaO. Si()¡, AhOi. Fe,Q3, SO, 

Sourcc: GTZ/Holcim (2006) 

yes 
accept Wastc dcstruction 



Annex 3. Compilition of Performance Verificsuion and Test Burns Results ln Ce ment I<ilns 
(Dr. Kare Hclgc Karstcnscn. personal communication, Novcmbcr 6. 2009) 

In rroduction 

20. Testing of ccmcnt ~;In cmissions for thc prcscncc oí organic chemicals during the buming of haz:lrdous 
matcrials has bccn undcnakcn since the 1970s. whcn the practicc oí combusting wastcs in ccmcnt kilns was first 
coosidercd. Laubcr (1987). Ahling (1979) and Bcncstad (1989) describe some of thcsc carly tests on U.S .• 
Swcdish and Norwcgian kilns. which confirmcd thc ability of ccment kilns to dcstroy thc organic compoocnt of 
a waste feed. f'or cxamplc. thc ORE for chcmicals such as mcthylcnc chloride, carbon tctrachloridc. 
trichlorobenzene. trichloroethanc and PCBs has typically bccn mcasurcd at 99.995 % nnd bcucr. 

21 . Comprehensivo cmission sl\ldies havc bccn pcrformcd whcn a conveniional fucl such ns coal was bumcd. 
and whcn hazardous wastc was inttoduccd. and thcsc havc gcncrally concluded that no significant d iffcrcnccs 
could be mcasurcd bctwccn usa ges of the two fucls. For cxample. Branscomc et al ( l 985) obscrved that "no 
statistically signifocant incrcasc in emission rates wcrc obscrvcd when the waste fue! (as oppc$Cd to coa!) was 
burned··. Early studies on dioxin cmissions have also come to this cooclusion (Branscomc et al. (1985). Laubcr 
(1 987) and Cf.irg (1990)). 

Results from tria! burns c<inducted in the I970s 

22. In the mid· 1970s. a series of tests wcrc conductcd at the St. Lawrenee eement plant in Canada to mcasurc 
the destruction of vorious chlorinated wastc s trcams bcing fed into thcir wct proccss cement kiln. Thc ovcrall 
ORE establishcd for the chlorinated compounds was ¡;rcater than 99.986 %. This value wns considcred 10 be 
a11iticially low becausc che water uscd 10 s lurry thc raw feed was contaminatcd with low molecular wcight 
chlorinatcd compounds. 

23. In l 978. a series of tests was conductcd al thc Stora Viko Ccmcnt Plant in Swcdcn to cvaluate tbc 
cfficiency of thcir wci proccss cemcnt kiln in destroying various chlorinatcd waste strcams. Although 
chloroform was found in thc stack gas. thc majority of thc chlorinated compounds werc not dctcetcd. A ORE 
grea1er than 99.995 % was determincd for mcthylcne chloride and a ORE ¡;n:ater than 99.9998 % was 
dcrnonstratcd for trichlorocthylcnc. 

Resu.lts from tria! bur ,ns conducted in tbc l 980s 

24. Trial burns eonductcd in thc 1980s continucd to dcmonstrate th:tt high DREs could be obtaincd for thc 
organic constitucnts in thc hazardous wastc fuel bumcd in ccmcnt kilns. The results of trial bums of ooe wet and 
onc dry proccss ""mcnt kiln illustratc the typical vnlues obtaincd for DREs. Thc principie orgnnic hazardous 
constitucnts sclected for thc tria! bums werc mcthylcnc chloride. l . l.2-trichlor~l.2.2·trifluoroethane (Freon 
113). mcthyl ethyl kctonc, l.l.l·trichloroetbanc and tolucnc. As surnmarizcd in thc table bclow. tbe majority of 
thc DREs werc grcater than 99.99 %. DREs lcss than 99.99 % resulted from cither laborato<y cootamination 
problcms or improper selection of thc POHCs. 

Table J. Average OREs for a wet anda dry proctSS cemont kilo 

Selectcd POHCs Wct proccss kiln Dry proecss kiln 

Methylcnc chloride 99.983% 99.96% 
Freon 113 >99.999% 99.999% 
Mcthyl cthyl kctonc 99.988 % 99.998% 

1.1.1 • Trichloroethonc 99.995 % >99.999% 
Tolucnc 99.961 % 99.99S % 

Results from tria! burns conducted i n the 19905 

25. Tria! bum.s cooducted in the 1990s have foeuscd on thc sclection of compounds as POHCs that would not 
typically be prcsent as contaminants or gcncratcd as PICs from thc combustion of conventional fue!. Use of this 
critcrion has rcsulted in more accuratc OREs bcing obtained. 

26. In a ORE tcstin¡; of a dry process ""mcnt kiln equipped with a preheatcr. carbon tctrachloride and 
trichlorobcnzcnc wcrc chosen ns the POHCs. Whcn fcd to thc buming zonc of thc kiln. OREs obtaincd werc 
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grc31cr !han 99.999 % for carbon telr.lchloridc and grc31er than 99.995 % for trichlorobcnzcnc. To dctcnnine thc 
limiis of 1hc systcm. OREs wcrc also clctermincd whcn thesc POHCs WC1'C fed to thc kiln inlct (i.c. cool cnd) of 
thc kiln alons with tyrcs. OREs obtained wcrc grc3ter 1h•n 99.999 % for earbon tctrachloridc ond grcatcr than 
99.996 % for triehlorobenzcne. 

27. ORE testing eonducted ata ccmcnt kiln owncd by Unitcd Ccmc n1 supportS lhe forcgoing rcsulis. Sulphur 
hcxaíluoride was choscn as 1hc POHC becausc of its thcrmal stability and case of mcasurcmcn1 in thc s tack 
gases. In addition. "contamination" problcms ond PTC intcrfcrences are unlikely with thc use of this compound. 
OREs grcaier than 99.9998 % wcrc obtaincd in evcry case. 

2$. In J999 a test burn \vith pcsLicidc contaminatcd s:oil fcd into the. kiln inlct '"as pcrformcd in~ dry proccss 
kiln in Colombia. Thc te st burn result showcd a ORE of >99.9999 % for a ll 1he introduced pcsticidcs. 

ResulL~ from receot tria! burns 

29. A test bum with two expired chlorinatcd insecticidc compounds introduccd at a rote of 2 tons pCT hour 
lhrough the main bumcr wos carried out in Vittn•m in 2003. The ORE for lhc introduced insceticidcs was 
>99.99999 %. 

30. A thrcc day test bum in Sri Lanb in 2006 dcmonstratcd that thc ccment kiln wos ablc to dcsuoy PCB in 
a.n irreversible and envirorunent1.I sound manner without causing any new formation of PCDO/PCOF or HCB. 
The dcstruction and rcmoval efficiency (ORE) wos bcner 1han 99.9999% at thc highcst PCB fecdin¡; rnte. 

31 . A fivc day test bum with POPs contaminatcd soil was conduc1ed in a cement kiln in Venozuela in 2007. 
Thc soil was contaminatcd with relativcly low levels of various chlorina1ed pcsticides, firi;t of ali thc aldrín, 
dicldrin and endrin (up to max 551 mg/kg). Mcasurcment showed the same low lcvels of dieldrin in the stack 
gas (<0.01 9 µ g!Nm') whcn no contaminated soil wos fcd as whcn feeding 2 tonnc/b of contaminatcd soil 
coniaining up to 522 mg dicldrin/kg. h can thcrcfore be assumcd that 1he measurcd DRE of99.9994 % achievcd 
with thc hi¡;hcst fccding conccntration is probably highcr in rcality. 

32. A rccen1 srudy cvaluating more than 2000 PCOO/PCOF cement kilo mcasurcmcnts ond indica1ing that 
most modem ccmcat kilos co-proccssing W3Stc (3lso org:inic hazardous wastcs) can mcct :a.n cmission leve! of 
0.1 ng PCOO/PCOF l·TEQ/m, . 

Summary 

33. Earlier data whicb indicated ccmcnt kiln ORE rcsuhs bclow 99.99 % are most probably cilhcr írom 
outdated sourecs or impropcrly designed tesis. or both. In lhc carly years of dcvclopment of lhis conccpt and thc 
sampling and analytical techniqucs to cvaluate ilS cnvironmcnt1.I performance. lherc wcre severo! inst1.nccs 
whcre POHCs wcrc sclectcd lhat did not mcct thc ncccssary criterio. For examplc. a major problcm with many 
carly tests wos thai the POHCs sclccted for ORE cvaluation wc:re organic specics lhat o.re typicolly found 01 trace 
lcvcls in thc stack emissions from ccmcnt kilns lhat bum solcly foss il fuel. While thesc PICs wcrc cmittcd at 
vcry low lcvcls. they nonetbelcss grcatly intcrfcrcd wi1h 1hc measurcment of POHC dcstrue1ion. Procritioners 
quickly lcamed that ORE could not be propcrly mcasured if POHCs used in 1esting wcrc chcmically the same or 
closcly rclatcd 10 the type of PlCs routincly cmittcd from raw matcria ls. For that reason, carly DRE test rcsults 
(i.e .• bcforc 1990) should always be tremed wi1h camion. 

34. In sorne cases howcver. opcrational foctors during the tcstin¡; or sampling and analytieal tcchniques 
con1ributcd to thc low ORE results. Tbcsc typically were problems lhat occurrcd only in lhc carlies1 tests 
conductcd during the developmental stagcs of this technology and should be possible to avoid today. Trial bum 
is a good woy of demonstrating a kilns performance and abiliiy 10 dcstroy wostcs in an irreversible and sound 
woy. but the dcsign and lhc condirions of thc trial is vcry crucial. 

Early applications of tria! burn rules to ccmcnt kiln evaluation 

35. Sincc thc carly nine<een scvcntics. thc United Statcs EPA. scvc:rnl sta.tc agencies. Canadian, Norwcgjan, 
Swcdish agencies have eonductcd studies of thc fcasibility of using cernen! kilns for hazardous w>..ic 
dcstruction. Thcsc was1es have includcd a broad ran¡;e of chlorinatcd bydrocarbons. aromatic compounds. and 
wastc oils. Both wct and dry process ccmcnl kilns. aggrcga1e kilns and lime kilos have bccn uscd for thcsc tesis. 

36. The available rcpons on ccmen1 kilns providcs data about performance with re¡;ard to thc following 
spccific oompounds: tricbloromcthanc (chloroform): dichloromcthanc (mcthylcnc chloride): carbon 
tctrachloridc: 1.2-dichloroct hanc: 1. 1, l ·1richlorocthanc: trichlorocthylenc: 1ctr.1chlorocthylcnc: l . l .2·trichloro
l .2,2·trifluorcthanc (Freon 11 3): chlorobcnzcne: bcnzenc: xylene: 1olucnc : 1.3.5-trimc thylbcnzene: methyl 



clhyl ketone; methyl isobutyl ketone: carbon hexatluorine; phenoxy acids: chlorinated hydrocarbons: chlorinatcd 
aliphatics; chlorinatcd aromatics: PCBs: and POPs pesticides. 

Table 2. Summary ofDREs for selected eompounds from the seventies and the ci¡:btics 

Si te POHC or wastc con1poncnt ORE 
St. Lawrence Cement (Canada) Chlorinatcd a lipharics >99.990 

Chlorinatcd aromatics >99.989 

PCBs >99.986 

Stora Vika (Swcdcn) Methylene chloride >99.995 

Triehlorocthylcnc >99.9998 

Ali cblorinatcd hydrocárbons >99.988 

PCBs >99.99998 

Chlorinated phenols >99.99999 

Phenoxy acids >99.99998 

Freon 113 >99.99986 

Brevik (Norway) PCBs >99.99999 

San Juan Cement (Puerto Rico) Methylenc chJoride 93.292-99.997 

Trichloro1nethanc 92.171-99.96 

Carbon tetrach.loride 91.043-99.996 

Portland (Los Robles) Mcthylcne chloride >99.99 

1.1, 1-Trichloroethane 99.99 

1,3,5-Trimcthylbenzene >99.95 

Xylene >99.99 

General Ponland (Paulding) Metbylene chloridc 99.956-99.998 

Freon 113 >99.999 

Methyl ethyl ketonc 99.978-99.997 

1.1. 1-trichlorocthane 99.991-99.999 

Tolucne 99.940-99.988 

Lonc Star Industries (Oglesby) Mcthylene chloride 99.90-99.99 

Frcon 113 99.999 

Mcthyl c thyl ketonc 99.997-99.999 

1.1 , l -trichlorocthanc >99.999 

Tolucne 99.986-99.998 

Marqucttc Ccmcnt (Oglcsby) Methylcnc chl0<idc 99.85-99.92 

Mcthyl ethyl ke tone 99.% 

1, 1.1-trichlorocthanc 99.60-99.72 

Toluene 99.95-99.97 

Rockwell Lime Mcthylene chloride 99.9947-99.9995 

Mcthyl cthyl kctonc 99.9992-99.9997 

1.1.1-tricb.lorocthanc 99.9955-99.9982 

Trichloroctbylcne 99.997-99.9999 

Tetrachloroethylene 99.997-99.9999 

Tolucnc 99.995-99.998 
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Sitc POHC or wastc componcnt ORE 

Sitc 1 1.1. l ·trichlorocthnnc 99.88·99.98 

Trichlorocthylcnc 99.8-99.994 

Bcnzcnc 82.5·98.5 

Tctr.1chlorocthylcnc 99.87-99.989 

Tolucnc 99.7-99.90 

Chlorobcnzcnc 99.3-99.4 

Methyl cthyl kctonc 99.93-99.98 

Freon 113 99.988-99.998 

Sitc 11 Methylcnc chloridc >99.99996->99.99998 

1.2-dichlorocthanc 99. 91->99. 9993 

1.1.1-irichlorocthanc 99.9998-99.9999 

Catbon tctrochloridc 99.8-99.995 

Trichloroc:thylcnc 99. 996-99.9993 

Be=nc 99.75-99.93 

Tetrochloroc:thylcnc 99.998-99.9998 

Toluenc 99.997-99.9998 

Chlorobcn?.Cnc 99.92-99.97 

Mcthyl cthyl kctonc 99. 996->99. 999992 

Frcon 113 99.99991-99.99998 

Florida Solitc Corp. Mcthyt cthyl ketonc 99.992-99.999 

Mcthyl ísobutyl kctonc 99.995-99.999 

Tctr.1chlorocthylcnc 99.995-99.999 

Tolucnc 99.99&-99.999 

So urce: EPA ( 1986) 

37. lt should be notcd that the ORE calculations did not includc corrcctions for test compounds mcasurcd 
during basclinc tests. 

38. The issuc of PlC forrnation is one about which thcre is generally gn:at public conccm. Somc of thc kiln 
tests demonsuatcd minor incre:iscs in PlCs resulting from wastc combustion. Howcver. tests run oo coal·fircd 
facilities dernonstratc thot PlCs are virwally incvit1blc for thesc systemS. Althougll 1r:1cc quantitics (<23 parts 
pcr trillion) of polychlorinatcd dibcnzodioxins and dibenzofur.ms wcre measurcd at San Juan during a kilo upsct. 
and trace quantitics may havc been prescnt at Stora Vika, the EPA summary rcport concludcs that thcy ore nOI 
confirrncd as PlCs from Wl>Stc production. 

39. lf wastc liquid or¡;anic chcmicals are fcd into thc tíring cnd of tbe ccmcnr kiln, it can be readily sccn that 
thcy will be subjcct to thc high tcmperaturcs and long rcsidcncc time$ of the cemcnt clinkcr production proccss. 
Conscqucntly. thcy will be complctcly dcstroycd by o combination ofpyrolysis and oxidation. 



Annex 4. Sources of Air Emissions 

Particulate Mancr 
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40. The ccmcnt production proccss includcs thermnl trentmcnt (drying. heating. calcining. clinkcrization, 
cooling) of maierials through dircct conract with hot gases. 1t a lso includcs pncumatic matcrfol transports and 
Ol:ttcrial classification/scparation. At thc cnd or thcsc processes. air/gas and pulvcrizcd 1nntcrials hnvc to be 
scparatcd. lncompletc scparation givcs risc to dust cmissions (kiln/raw mili main s tack. clinkcr coolcr suck. 
ccmcnt mili stacks. material tranSfcr point dcdustins air outlcts). 

41. Outdated air pollution control cquipmcnt may cmit up to severa! 100 mg!Nm'. EPS casily reach < 50 
mg!Nm'. Fabric tilters produce valucs < 20 mg!Nm'. The visibility limit for point sourcc dust is gcncr:illy 
assumcd to be around 80 mg/Nm'. 

42. In thc EU. BA T for dusi emissions arising from dusty operations Othcr Iban thosc from kiln firing. 
cooling and main milling proc:csscs. is to reduce channcllcd dust cmissions from dusty operations (uking into 
account a maintcnancc managcmcnt systcm) to lcss than 10 mg/Xm3 (BAT-AEL). as thc avcr:igc ovcr the 
~mpling pcriod (spot mcasurcmcnt. for at lcast halfan hour) by applying dry exhaust gas cleaning with a filler. 
BA T for dust emissions arising from kiln firing proccsscs is to reduce dust (particulatc mattcr) cmissions from 
fluc-g;iscs of kiln fi ring proeesscs by applying dry cxhaust gas elcaning with a fil ter. Thc BAT·AEL is < 10-20 
mg!Nm'. as the daily average valuc. Whcn applying fabric filters or ncw or upgraded ESPs. thc lowcr lcvcl is 
achicvcd. (ElPPCB. 2010) 

Sulphur Oxides 

43. S02 results from the oxidation of sulphidc or elemental sulphur conuincd in thc fucl during combustion. 
In addition. sulphide or e lemental sulphur containcd in raw materials may be ' roosicd' or oxidizcd to SO, in 
arcas of thc kiln system wbere sufficient oxygcn is present and the material tcmpcrature is in thc rangc of 300. 
600"C; sulphates in the raw mix can also be eonvencd to SO, througb localiz.cd rcducing conditions in thc kitn 
systcm. Thc alkaline nature of thc ecment providcs for dircct absorpcion of SO, into thc product. thcreby 
mitigating thc quantity of SO, ernissions in the cxhaust sueam. 

44. Rangc of cmissions depends on contcnt of volotilc sulphur compoullds in raw matcrials: mosdy bclow 
300 mg/Nm': somctimcs up to 3000 mg!Nm' . 

45. In thc EU. BAT for SOx cmissions is to keep the cmissions of SOx low or to reduce thc emissions of 
SOx from the flue-gases of kiln firing and/or prcheatinSfprccaleining processes by applying onc of thc following 
mcasures/teehniques: absorbent addition or wct scrubbcr. (EIPPCB, 201 O) 

46. BAT assoeiatcd emission levc ls far SOx are (EIPPCB. 2010): 

BAT-AEL" 
Para mete r Unit (daih· avcranc . ~ 

valuel 
SO, exn rcsscd as SO· m!!/Nm" <50-<400 

1> The ranee tnkcs 1nto a«ount the sulnhur conrent in lb<: t;)\\' matc:ri::al' 

Moreover. facilities ro-proccssing ha=dous and OlbCf wastcs that are located in thc EV havc to mcct the 
rcquiremenis ofthe Couocil Oin:cti"" 2000/76/EC. 

N itrogen Oxides 

47. Thcrc are four mechanisms of NOx formation in ecment kilns of which therrnal and fucl NOx forma tion 
are thc most important. Thcnnal NOx rc:sults from thc oxidation ofmolecular nitrogen in o.ir at high tcmpcrarure. 
This phenomcnon occurs in and around thc flame in thc buming zone of a ccmcnt kiln at a t·cmpcraturc greater 
than 1200"C. Fuel NOx rcsuhs from thc oxidation ofnitrogcn in thc fucl at any combustion tempcraturc found in 
thc cemcnt proccss. Bccaus.c of thc lowcr combustion tcmpcraturc in thc calciner and sorne si tes of supplcmcntal 
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fucl combustion. thc fonnation of fucl NOx oftcn cxcccds that of thennal NOx a t thcsc locarions. T1>e gcneration 
of feed NOx has bccn dcmonstratcd only in thc labor:llory by heating nitrogcn-contoining ccment raw matcriols 
to the rangc of 300-SOO"C in thc prcscncc of oxygcn. Slow heating, such as occurs in wet nnd long-dry kilns. 
appears to incrcasc thc yicld ofNOx for a givcn raw material. Thc yield of fccd NOx is potentially lowcr whcn 
thc raw material is heatcd quickly in a prehcoter or prccnleincr systcm. Prompt NOx is gcnerated by thc rcnction 
of certain fuel-dcrivcd radical~ with clcmcnb.1 nitrogcn in a hydrocarbon flamc and is a minor contributor to 
ovcrall NOx generation. 

48. Rangc of cmissions (unabated) is 300 to 2000 mg/Nm1. 

49. In the EU. BAT for NOx cmissions is to reduce the cmissions of NOx from thc 11111>-gases of kiln firing 
processes byapplying thc following mcasurcsltcchniques individually or in combination (EIPPCB. 2010): 

Pri.mary mcasurcs/tcchniques. such as: flamc coo1ing: low N'Ox bumcrs: mid kiln firing.: addition of 
mincralisers to improvc thc bumability of thc raw nleal (mincraliscd clinkcr): procc$S optinlisation: 

Scaged conlbustion (convcntional or was.rc fucls). also in combination with a prec::ilciner and the use of 
optimiscd fucl mix~ 

SNCR: and 

SCR. subjce1 to appropriatc catal)'St and proccss devclopment in the ccmcnt inclustry. 

50. BA T associatcd cmission levcls for NOx are (EIPPCB. 201 O): 

Kiln ty¡ll? Unit 
BAT-AEL 

l<lnilv avcra!!C vaJuc) 
Prcheatcr kilns n1t/Nur' <200 - 450""" 

r ~01 and Ion~ ro1ary kilns iudNn1' 400 - 800" 
111 Dcp.;:ndiug on initi:i.l h.-v<ls :i.nd amrnoni:i slip 
~ BAT ·AEL i-> SOO m~m·'. \\!her< :i.ftc:t pri~ mi..~ur\!!V'techniques the ulitial ~O,, lcvcl •~ > 1000 m,.dNmJ 
·" Exi>'lin!' kiln •y>t•m d<>i;n. fue! mix propcnie> includini: w:>s1e. row mat<rial bumllbility can inlluence the 
obility to be in th• r:lf1S<. L<V<ls below :l50 ~m' are ocbieved at kilns wilb Í>\'OUr.ibk condition<. Tho '°'"'' 
value of 200 m<:f.'lm' ha> mlv b«n rcoorted"" mmthlv """'°<X for ilim: ol3Db <=v butnin<: mL• used) 

Moreovcr. facilities c~proccssing hazardous and othcr wostes that are locatcd in thc EU bave to meet thc 
requiremcnts of thc Couneil Oirective 2000n6/EC. 

Carbon Oxides 

51. CO is a PIC of carbonaccous fuels rcsulting from insufficicnt oxygcn at thc combustion s ite. insufficicnt 
mixing of oxygcn and fucl at thc combustion site. and/or rapid eooling of thc combustion products to bclow the 
ignition tcmperature of CO prior to its complete oxidntion. CO can be fonncd unintcntionally at any of the 
combustion sites in the kiln systcm. Thc emission of CO usually rcprcscnts partilllly bumcd and undcr utilizcd 
fue!. However. as a rcsult of using oxygcn-deficient combustion in thc riscr duet or caleincr as a NOx control 
strategy, CO somctimcs is gcncratcd in thc pyroproccss and may appear in tbc fluc ga.s discharge if it is nOt 
somehow oxidizcd following its formation. 

52. CO, rcsults from 1hc combustion of carbonaecous fucl ond tbc calcination of the enlcnreous componcnt of 
thc raw motcrial mix. an esscntially unavoidnble a nd fíxcd consequence of ccmcnt manufacture. Of the total 
amount of C02 emined from a ecmcnt kiln. nboul half of the C02 originatcs from the raw material while thc 
other half originatcs from thc combustion proceso. Thcrc is about one tonnc of CO, emittcd per tonne o f clinl<er 
produccd. More thermally cfficient systems cmit slightly less than ooe tonnc whilc lcss thermally efficient 
systcms cmit •lightly more than onc tonnc. 

Organic Emissions 

53. VOCs are organic compounds that gcncrally contain from one. to scven co.rbon ntoms in thc respective 
molccules and are a subsct of total hydroca rbons (THCs) cmissions from cemcnl kilns. VOC cmissioos from 
eement kilns are oí intcrcst because of their involvcn1cnt in thc formation of acmospheric ozone and thc 
dcsignation of sorne VOCs as HAPs. THCs are primarily generated as a rcsult of cvapomion and/or cracking of 



lhc cons1irucnis of pctrOlcum and kcrogcns found in lhc n1w material mix. The poitn1ial for or¡;:inic cmissions 
varíes wilh thc sclcetioo of raw matcñals and thc vañability of lhc concentration of org:inic constirucnis wilhin 
raw ma~rial sources. Organic PICs also can be formcd as a resuh of incomplctc combustion al any of 1hc 
combustion sitcs within a pyroproce.ssing systcm. 

54. Ransc of cmissions is dependant on con1cn1 of raw materials of volatilc ors:inics: mostly bclow 50 
mg/Nm3

: somctimcs up to 500 mg/Nm1. 

55. In <he EU. BA T for TOC cmissions is 10 kccp thc emissions of TOC rrom thc fluc-gascs of thc kiln firing 
proccsscs low by applying the following mcasurc/tcchniquc: avoid fecding raw matcrials wilh a high contcnt of 
volatilc org:i.nic compounds into thc kiln systcm vi3 1hc raw material feeding routc. In this contcxt. facilities co-
proccssing h=rdous and other wastcs that are loca1cd in the EU have 10 mcct thc rcquircmcnls of 1hc Council 
Dircctivc 2000/76/EC. 

Add Gases 

56. Ali lhc oxidanis nc:cess3t)' 10 conven SO, 10 sulphur trioxidc (S01) are prcscnt in lhc combusrion 
products of fossil fuel. Thcrcforc. cmissions of SO; and/or H2SO, mistare a possibility from ccmcnl plonis. Thc 
cmissions of H,SO, mi si may also incrcosc in thosc plan is cmploying tailpipc wct scrubbers. 

57. lf fluorinc is narurally prcscnl in lhc n1w malcrials or added as a míncralizcr. lhc cmission of HF from a 
ccmcnt kiln systcm is also a possibility. 

58. The mechanísm for 1hc fom1ation of HCI in ccmcn1 kilns is not fully undcrstood. Ncvcrlhclcss. lherc is 
limitcd evidence 1hat HCI cmissions may be indcpendcnt of chlorinc inpu1 to a kiln systcm (possibly dueto 1he 
aflinity of chlorine for calcium and alkali mctals). Emissions can rcsuh if inputs excccd the capacity of the 
clinkcr to absorb inbound cblorinc. 

59. Range ofHCl cmissions: SP/PC11 kiln systems. <10 mg!Nm': wct kilns. up to 80 mg!Nm' . 

60. In lhe EU. BAT is to kccp lhc cmis.~ions of HCI below 10 mg!Nm' (BAT·AEL). as thc daily average 
voluc or average ovet tbc sampling pcriod (spot mcasurcmcnts. for at lcast half an bour). by applying lhc 
following primary measuteSltcchniqucs indilridually or in eombination: using raw matcrials and fuels cont3ining 
a low chlorine conitnt. and/or límiting thc amoun1 of chloñnc con=t for any wasie lhat is to be uscd as raw 
material andlor fue! in a ccmcnt kiln. (EIPPCB, 2010) 

61 . Similarly. BA T is to kccp thc cmissions of HF bclow 1 mg!Nm' (BA T-AEL) cxprcsscd os HF. as lhc 
d3ily average valuc or average over the sampling pcriod (spot mcasurcmcnts, for at lcast h:ilf an hour), by 
applying thc following primary mcasurc/tcchniquc individually or in combinarion: using raw matcñals and fucls 
containing Jow fluorinc and/or limiting thc ;imount of fluorine conte-nt for any wastc that is 10 be uscd as raw 
material a ndlor fucl in a cemcnt kiln. (EIPPCB. 201 O) 

62. Morcover, facilities co-processing ha1.ardous and othcr wastes that are locatcd in thc EU have to mcct the 
requircmcnts of thc Council Directivo 2000176/EC. 

Ammonia 

63. Trace quaotitics of NH, in lhc exhaust gas from a ccmcn1 kiln gas probably rcsuh rrorn lhc pyrolysis of 
niuogcnous compounds in fossil fucls and r.iw matcrials. Ammonia emissions from ccmcnt kilns ore of primary 
coneem wilh rcg¡u-d to lhcir potcntial contribution to regional hazc. In addition. aunospbcric rc3ctions occur just 
outsidc of lhe suck bclwccn NH, and thc oxides of sulphur or HCI lhat produce ammonium sulphate, 
ammoniurn bisulpha~. or ammonium chloride as vcry fine particulate manCT (PM). Thcsc rcaciion products are 
obscrvcd as thc undcsirable anornaly known as • 'det3chcd plume'. Depcnding on lhc locarion of lhc stack 
obscrvcr, thc dctacbcd plumc can give lhc incorrcct appcarancc of poorly conuollcd PM cmissions from a kiln 
StaCk . 

11 SP • Suspcnsion Prchcatcr kiln; PC • Prccalcincr kiln 
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64. Range of emissioos is <I to 1 S mg!Nm' :as a rule with cxccptions up to 4() mg!Nm>. 

~nzcne 

65. Bcnzcnc might be prcscnt in convcntional and altcmative raw matcrials and is partially roastcd off ot 
material preheating. 

66. Rangc of cmissions. normally 1 to 2 1ng/Nm3: up to 3 and more mg!Nm' in raro cases 

Heavy Metals 

67. Hcavy mctals ore ubiquitous in all ccment kiln input matcrials. Since clcao g;is dust (i.e. dust after tbe 
dcdus1ing equipmcnt) is an input matcrials fraction. it also contains hcavy metals. ln addition. scmi-vola1ile and 
volatíle heavy 111C1als ore cvaporatcd and condense (prcdorninantly) on tbc fine dUSI fraction. 

68. Mos1 hcavy metal cmissions rcmain below the dct<:etion limits. and all cmissioos. cxc:cpt for mcteury. 
rcmain safely below gcncrally adoptcd limit valucs. Mcrcury cmissions can excccd limit valucs (O.OS mg!Nm' 
for the European Union) in case of cxccssive inputs with matcrials. 

69. In thc EU. BA T for metal emissions is to minimisc the emissions of mctals from the ílue-gascs of thc kilo 
1iring proccsscs by applying the following mcasurcsltcchniques individually or in combiMtion (EIPPCB. 2010): 

Sclccting matcrials with a low contcnt oí rclcv.inr metals and lim.itin.g the contcnt of rclcvnnt meta.Is in 
materials~ cspccially mcrcury: 

Using a quality assurancc systcm to guarantce thc characteristics of thc wastc mo.tcrials uscd: o.nd 

Using cffcctivc dust rcmoval mcasurcs/tcchniqucs. 

70. BA T associated cmission leve Is for meca! cmissions are (EIPPCB. 201 O): 

3M-.lll. 
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71. In thc above contcx.t. facilities co-proccssins hazardous and othc-r wastes that are locatcd in the EU havc 
to mect thc rcquiremen<S ofthe Council Dircctive 2000n6/Ec. 

P olychlorinated D ibcnzo-p-dioxins and Polychlorinated D ibenzofu rans 

72. Dioxins. furans or advanccd prccursors migln be prcscnt in coovcntional (rarcly) and al1erMtivc raw 
matcrials and ore paniaUy roasted off at material prchea1ing. Any eblorinc input in the pttSCnCC of org:mic 
material may potcntially cause thc fonnat ion of PCDD >nd PCJ)f in beat (combustion) proccssc$. PCDDJPCDF 
can be fonned by the de novo synthcsis mcchanism in or aftcr the prcbea1cr and in thc air pollution con1rol 
devicc if chlorinc and hydrocarbon prccursors are availablc in sufficient quantitics in thc tempcraNrc rango 200' 
C ro4SO'C. 

73. A comprehensive survcy of PCOD/PCOF emissions from ccmcnl kilns in dcvclopcd and dcvcloping 
countric< is given in a repon by Karstcnscn (2006b). 

74. In a survcy pcrformed by CEMBUREAU. PCDD and PCDF mcasurerncnts frorn 110 ccmcnt kilns in 10 
countries were prcscntcd. Thc countrics covcred by thc survcy wcrc Czech Rcpublic. Denmark, Francc. 
Oermany. Hungary, lcaly. thc Ncthcrlands. Norway. Spain and thc Unitcd Kingdom. The average conccntration. 



t:lking into accO\lnt ali of thc data in this datasct. was O.O 16 ng 1-TEQ!m'. Thc rango betwccn thc lowest and 
highcst conccntrations mcosurcd was < 0.001 to 0. 163 ng f-TEQ/m'. Ali mcasurcmcnts wcrc cxprcssed 
com:cted 10 standard conditions (dry gas. 273 K- 101.3 kP33nd 10% 0,). 

75. A repon from thc Holeim Ccment Company. whieh oirr:nes cemcnt kilns worldwidc. gives average 
PCDD/PCOF values for 2001 ond 2002 os 0.041 ng TEQ/Nm (71 kilns) and 0.030 ng TEQ/Nm1 (82 kilns) 
rcspectivcly. Of these measurcmcnts. 120 were fron1 countrics within thc Org.nnisation for Economic Co-
operotion ond Ocvclopmcnt (OECD). with an average value of 0.0307 ng TEQ/Nm3; thc mínimum and 
maximum volucs mcasured wcre 0.0001 and 0.292 ng TEQ/Nm3 rcspectivcly, with ninc long wct kilns bcing 
abovc O. l ng TEQ/Nm3. For the 29 mcosurcments from non-OECO countrics. the average valuc was 0.0146 ng 
TEQ/Nm3: thc mínimum and maximum values measurcd were 0.0002 and 0.074 ng TEQ/Nm3 rcspce1ively. 
with no measurcments being abovc O.l ng TEQ!Nm; . 

76. Thc PCOD/PCDF data prcscntcd by Karstcnsen (2006b) shows that: 

- Most ccment kilns can mcct on cmission leve! of 0.1 ng TEQ/Nm1 if primary mcasures are opplicd: 

- Co·processing of AFR. fcd to thc n1ain bumer. kiln inlct or the precalcincr docs not scem to influcncc or 
changc the emissions of POPs: 

- Data from dry preheater and prcealcincr ccment kilns in devcloping countries show emission lcvels much 
lower than 0.1 ng TEQ!Nm1

. 

77. In the EU. BAT is to avoid cmissions of PCDDslPCOFs orto kccp the cmissions of PCODs/PCDFs from 
the flue-goscs oftbc kiln fu'ing proccsses low by applying the following measurcs/tcchniques individually or in 
combination (ErPPCB. 2010): 

Carcfully selccring and cOntrolling of kiln inputs (raw materials). i.c. chlorinc. eoppcr and volatilc 
org.anic compounds; 

Carcfully selcctiog ond controlling ofkiln inputS (fucls). i.c. chlorinc and coppcr: 

Limiring/avoidiog thc use ofwastes which contain chlorinated organic matcrials; 

Avoid fccding fucls with a hiSh eontcnt ofhalogcns (c.g. ehlorinc) in sccondary foring; 

Quick cooling of kiln exhaust gases to lowcr than 200 ºC and minimising rcsidencc time of nuc·gases 
and oxygen content in zoncs where the tempcrnturcs range between 300 and 450 ºC: andior 

Stop fecding wastc for opcrations sucb as statt·ups and/or shutdowns. 

78. Thc BAT·AELs are <O.OS-0.l ng PCOO/F 1-TEQ/Nm3. as the average ovcr thc sarnpling pcriod (6 - 8 
bO\lrs) (ErPPCB. 2010). Funhermore, facil ities co-proccssing hazardous and othcr wastes that are loeatcd in thc 
EU sball nccd to meet the rcquircments of the Council Dircctive 2000n61EC. 

Polychlorinated Biphcnyls and He~achlorobcnzcnc 

79. Hcxachlorobenzenc (HCB) and PCB have not bccn the subject of rcgubtory monitoring in ccmcnt plonts 
to date. Most mcasuremcnts that havc takcn place have not detected HCB cmissions. As rcgards PCB cmissions. 
40 mcasurcments carricd out in 13 kilns in Germany in 2001 rcvealed a maximum conccntration of0.4 µg PCB 
/Nm1: in ninc of thc 40 mcasurcmcnts. no PCB wcrc dcteetcd. From Vietnam co-proccssiog of pcsticidcs has 
shown cmissions of dioxin likc J>CB of 0.001 ng TEQ/m1 and HCB cmissions bclow thc detection limit of 31 
n!!/m1

. 

Sourccs: EIPPCB (2010). GT"l/Holcim (2006), UNEP (2007). Kars1ensen (2006b). Orce< (2003) 
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Annex S. [ X9m.ples of Emission limit Values for Cement Kilns C.0.proctssing R1.1.ardous \Vaste 

Republ~ of Chile (Sourc·c: Suprcme Detrtt l"º4S, S March 200·7) 

Pollutant Total emission limit v:ilucs (n) 
Dioxins and furans 0.2 ng TEQ!Nm' 
Pnniculatc mattcr 50 mg/Nm' 
Mcrcury and compounds (Hg) 0.1 mg/Nm' 

Cadmium and compounds (Cd) 0.1 mg!Nm' 
lkryllium ond compounds (Be) 0.1 moJNm' 
Lcod and compounds (Pb) 1 mg/Nm' 

Arscnic. cobalt. nickcl. selcnium and tcllurium. •nd compounds 1 mg/Nm' 
(As+ Co+ Ni+ Se + Te) 

Antímony. chromium. mangancsc and vanadium. ond compounds 
(Sb + Cr + Mn +V) 

S mg/Nm' 

Hydrogen chloridc (HCI) 20mg/Nm' 
Hydrogen íluoridc (HF) 2 mg/Nm1 

Ben1.cnc S mg!Nm' 
Total organic carbon (TOC) 20 mg!Nm' (b) 

(n) V:;lh.ic:s corrcctcd to J 00.4 oxygcn, al nomltll co1,ditionl\ of 10 1 kP:i 29SK/ 25"'C. 

(b) Excmptions; may be authoriscd by thc compete ni :1uthority in c~scs whcrc TOC does not rcsuh from thc buming of wastc. 

Rcpubli< of South Afr iea (Source: Nation• I Policy on Thermal Treatmcnt of ~ntrol and RaZArdous 
Waste. Govern mcnt Gazcrte (Staatskocrant). 24 J uly 2009) 

Emissions Air cmission sundard (a) 

PM (Total particulate mancr) 30(b)-80(c) 
TOC IO(d) 
HCI 10 
HF 1 
so, SO(d) 
NOx 500(c) 
Hg o.os 
Cd. TI (Sum total) o.os 
Sb. As. Pb, Cr. Co, Cu. Mn. Ni. V (Sum total) 0.5 
PCDD/PCDF (ng/Nm1 1-TEQ) 0. 1 

(a) Conccn~tion c.xprcsscd 3S mg/Nm) (daily avcr~gc) u.nlc:ss othcr.visc su.tcd. .-ind at normali¿cd conditions of 10% Ü?. 
101.3 kPo 273KI O"C. clry g;>.<. 

(b) PM limit for (i) ncw kilns co.proc:e>sin¡ AFR, >nd foc (ü) cxisring kilns co.proc:essio¡ AFR wnhin 10 yco:s of 
promufgation of lhe policy. 

(e) PM lirrut (cffectivc >ftcr 3 ye-irs of promul¡;ation of thc policy) for cxistin¡; kilns CO.p<OCC>Sing AFR (cxcluding POPs 
wu1c). providcd W1 currcnt JXttticulatc cmi»t0m (as csmblishcd through basclinr:: monitorin.g) are not incn::ascd by lhc 
introduction of AFR 

(d) Limits fOtf TOC or SO: do not apply whcrc clcvatcd cmission-s result from convcntional fucls or rnw material. i.e. not 
from thc co-proccssing of AFR providod lh.:U currcnt roe and s~ cmisslons (:tS Ct'tablishcd throu,g.h basclinc monitoñng) 
:.re not cxcccdcd thc irurcxluction of AFR. 

(e) NOx limit for (i) new kilns co--proccssíng AFR. 01,d íor (ii) t xisting kilns co--proccssing APR (cxcluding POPs wnste), 
within 1 O ~~r.; of promulgation of the policy, providcd that current NOx cmissions (os cstablishcd through basclinc 
moni1oring,) oro not incrcascd by thc introduction of AFR. 



236 

European Union (Source: Directive 2000176/EC of lhe Europe:an ParUamenl aod of tht Council) 

Pollutanc Total cmission limit 
valucs (a) (b) 

Dioxins and furans 0. 1 nQ TEQim' 
Total dusi 30 mglm' 
Mercury (Hg) O.OS mglm' 
Cadmium and thallium (Cd + TI) O.OS maim1 

Ancimony. arsenie. lcad. chromium. colxllt. c-0ppcr. mans;1ncsc. nickel and vaoadium 
(Sb+ As+ Pb+ Cr+ Co+ Cu L Mn +Ni+ V) 

0.S mg/m1 

Carbon monoxidc (CO) (e) 
Hydrogcn chloridc (HCI) 10 m¡;lm' 
Hydrogcn flooridc (HF) 1 m¡;lm3 

Oxides ofnitrogen (NOx) 

- exisring plaots (e) SOOmglm' 

- ncw plants SOOmglm' 
Sulfur dioxidc (S02) SO mgim1 (d) 
Total organie carbon (TOC) 10 mglm' (d) 

(:.) V:.tlucs corrcctcd to 100/o oxygcn. dry b~1s i s. 

(b) tr in a c<>-incincr.ltion pbnt more thnn 40 % or thc rtsuhing hcat rctc:i.sc comes from hazo.rdous wastc. thc cmission limit 
... " lues set out in An.ncx V ~l\áll ttpply. 

(e) Emission limit vaJu.cs for CO <:-~n be set by thc eompct<:flt :au1horicy. 

(d) Excmptions may be :iuthoriscd by thc competan 3uthorécy in C3.~ whcrc TOC and SO: does noc rcs:uh rrom thc 
incincr.uion ofwMte. 

(e) Existi:ng c~inciner.ation plant mc111s a pbnt: 

Which is in OpCDtion and hu 1 pam1t in KCOrcbnc:c with cxisñng Commun.ity l~slation bcforc: 28 Dcccmbcr 
2002,or. 
Whicb i.s au.t.boriscd or rcg_is1crcd for incirw:ntion or co-incinc:ration and has a. pcrmi1 i~uod bcf0te 28 
Dcctmbcr 2002 in :sccordancc with cxi~1ing Communaty Jegi..¡¡Jation. providcd tha1 thc plant i~ put in10 opcration 
not litcr than 28 Dcccrnbcr 2003. or 
Which, in thc vic:w oí thc compctcnt authority. is thc subjcct of a fu11 rcqucs:t for a pcrrnit. bcforc 28 Dcccmbcr 
2002, providod that thc plant is pul into opcration not huer than 28 Dcccn1bcr 2004. 
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United States (Sourco: 40CFR6J Subpart EEE, "Re1i laccme11t standards") 

Pollutant 
E1nission and hazardous \\•aste fccd li1nits for ki lns that '"·ere Ernission and hazardous '"'aste fccd li1nits for kilos that , .. ·ere 

constrncted or reconstructed aller April 20, 2004 (a) (b) constructed or reconstructed b<?fore April 20, 2004 (a) (b) 

Dioxin/Furans (i) 0.20 ng TIOQ/d~m; SI.( (i) 0.20 ng TEQim'; SI.( 

(ii) 0.40 ng TEQ/dscm provided that the combustion gas tem1ierature at (ii) 0.40 ng TEQ!rn' (pro1•ided that lhe co1nbus1ion gas 
thc inlct to thc initial dry particulatc rnaucr conlrol device is 400 ºF or ten11leraturc at thc inlct to thi: ini1ial dry par1iculatt!' n1auer control 
lo\\'er device is 400 ºF or lower) 

Particulale 1naucr (i) 0.0069 gr/ll); rul!! (i) 0.028 gr/ 111; rul!! 
(ii) Opacity greater titan 20 pcrcent (<loes not • 1>ply to a sourccs (ii) Opacit¡• grcater titan 20 ¡iercent (does not apply to a soui'Ccs 
e.¡uip¡>ed with a bag kak detection system under 40CFR63. 1206(c)(8) cquipped \Vilh a bag leak detection systen1 undcr 
ora par1kulate rnaller detection system under 40CFR63. 1206(c)(9)) 12 40CFR63.1206(c)(8) or a particulate matter det«:tion system 

undcr 40CFR63.1206(c)(9)) 
(Particularc 11rat1cr as a surrogate fur <1util11011y. cobo/1, 
111angauese, nickel. anti se/e11;,11n) 

Mercury(c) (i) 1.9 ppn\\v (average as.fin:d conccntration of 1n..:n:ury in all (i) 3.0 i1pnl\v (average as·fired conccntration of mcrcury in ali 
hazardous '"aste feeds1rean1s); and hazardous ,vash! tCcdstrea1ns); and 
(ii) Eii11er: (A) 120 11glm' SI.( (B) 120 ¡1g/m1 (hazardous waste feed (ii) Either: (A) 120 ¡1g/m' Sl.((0) 120 µglm1 (haiardous waste feed 
1nax.imu1n thcorclical cmission concl.!ntratíon (1\'fTEC)) n1axiinu1n thcorctical cinission concentration (~·1TECI.')) 

Semil'olatile metals (Pb + Cd) (i) 6.2><10" lbs/106 Btu (ma.ss of polh1tant attributable to the hazardous (i) 7.6><10"' lbs/106 Btu (mass of pollutant attributable to the 
'vaslc per 1nill ion Btu heat input fron1 thc hazardous \\•aste); and hazardous \Vaste per n1illion Btu hcat input fron1 thc hazardous 
(ii) 18011g/m' (') ,vaste); awl 

(ii) 330 ¡1g/rn' (') 

Low volatilc metals (As + Be + (i) l.5><10" lbs/106 Btu (mass of ¡iollutant attributable to the hazardous (i) 2.l><IO" lbsl l06 Btu (mass of pollutant attributablc to tite 
Cr) '"'aste pcr rnillion Btu heat input fro1n the hazardous \Vaste); ~ hazardous \\•aste per 1nillion U1u heat input fro1n the hai ardous 

(ii) 54 ¡1gtm' (*) waste); and 
(ii) 56 ¡1g/m1 ( • ) 

12 f ederal Register, October 28, 2008 (Volume 73, Number 209), National Emission Standards for Hazardo11s Air J>ollutants: Standards for Hazardous Wastc Combustors: 
Rc<onsidcration 

"MTEC is defined as tite metals fecdrate <lil'idcd by the gas flow ratc and is cxprcsscd in units ofug/rn'. e·,:, 
'~ 
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Pollutant 
Emission and hazardous \vastc fccd lii'nils for kilns that \o,.•ere E1nission and hazardous \Vaste fecd lintits for kilns that \\'ere 

coostructed or reconstructed after April 20, 2004 (a) (b) coostn1ctcd or reconstructed befare April 20, 2004 (a) (b) 

C.rbon monoxide (CO) or - Ce1ncnt kilns equipJ)l:d \Vith a by-pass duct or n1idkiln gas san1pling - Ccn1ent kilns cquippcd \\•ith a by-J)ass duct or 1nidkiln gas 
hydrocarbons (HC) syste1n: sampling systcm (HC and CO in the by-pass duct or mid-kiln gas 

(i) HC and CO in thc by-pass or midkiln gas sampling system: sampling systcm): 

(A)(a) 100 ppmv CO, and (b) 10 ppmv HC (as propane) (A)(a) 100 ppnw CO, and (b) JO ppmv HC (as propanc) 

during ORE test runs; Q[ during ORE test runs; m: 
(13) 10 p¡>mv HC (as pro¡>ane) (0) 10 ppmv HC (as pro¡>anc) 

(ii) HC and CO in thc main stack: - Ccmcnt kilns not cquip¡ied with a bypass duct or midkiln gas 
50 ppmv HC (as propanc) (kilns whose construction comrncnccd samplingsystcm (HC and CO in thc main stack): 
aftcr April 19, 1996 al a plant sitc whcrc a ccment kiln (whcthcr (A) 20 PI""" HC (as ¡uopane); m: 
buming hazardous \Vaste or not) did not prcviously cxist) (U)(a) 100 ¡>pnw CO, and (b) 20 ppmv HC (as propane) 

- Ce1ncnt kilns nol cquipped \Vilh a by1)ass duct or midkiln gas during ORE test nins 
sar11~1ling systcnt (llC and CO in the 1nain stack): (Cat·bon 11tonoxide/ total /r_l'(/rocar/xJ11s as surrogote..s for 11011· 

(A) 20 ppmv HC (as propane); Qr dioxin organic lrazardous ah· polluta11t.s (f/AP)) 

(B)(a) 100 ppnw CO, and (b) 20 ppnw HC (as propanc) during 
DRE test nins 

Tctal chlo1'ine (HCI + Cli) (•) 86 ppmv (as chloride) (sources may establish and comply with health· 120 ppmv (as chloride) (soui-ccs ntay cstablish and comply with 
based co111pliance altcmativc-s for lotal chlorinc undcr thc proccdun:s hcalth-based cornpliancc alh!n1ativcs for total chlol'ine undcr the 
prescribcd in 40CFR63.1215) proccdures prcscribcd in 40CFR63.12 l 5) 

Dcstn1ction and rcn10\•al (i) 99.99% ORE (for cach principie organic hazardous constitucnt (i) 99.99% ORE (for each principie organic hazardous constituent 
efiiciency (ORE) (POHC)): (POMCl4)): 

ORE = (l -(\V.,,/W;0 ))xlOO% ORE = (l-(11'"./W¡,,))xlOO% 
\V"' e;: rnass feedrate of one princiJ)al organic hazardous constiluent \V¡n = n1ass fccdratc of oni: principal organic hazardous 
(POHC) in a waste feedstreant; and constiluent (POHC) in a \vastc fccdstn:an1; and 
\V ovt = 1nass e1nission rate of che san1t! POJ.IC 1-1rt!sent in exhaust \\' °':i' ;:: n1ass en1ission ratc of thc sarnc POHC present in 
cnlissions prior to relea.se to thc ahnosphcre. exhfl.ust e1nissions prior to relcasc to the a11nosphcre. 

(ii) 99 9999% ORE (for dioxin-listed hazardous wast<S) (ORE (ii) 99.9999% ORE (for dioxin-listcd hazardous wastes) (ORE 
¡lCñom1ancc must be dc1nonstratcd on POHCs that are more di01cull to pcrfom>ance must be dcmonstrated on POHCs that are more 
incincrate than tetra·, pcnta-, and hcxachlorodibcnzo-p~dioxins and diflicult to ineincrote than tctro-, pcnta-, and hexachlorodibcnzo-
dibcnzofurans) p ·dioxins and dibcnzofurans) 

" Onc or ntorc POHCs n1ust be spccified 1ha1 are reprt!sentative of the n1ost diflicull to de,stroy organic. co1npounds in the-hazardous \Vaste fceds1rea1n. This specification 1nust be-
bascd on thc deg.ree of diflleulty of ineineration of the organic constltuents in 1he hazardous u•astc and on thl!'ir c:oncenlration or n1ass in the hazardous \V3Sh! feed, considering the C.•,!> 
resuhs ofhazardous \vastc analyscs or othcr data and infonnation. C..\!: 

GC 
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(a) Valul!S correch."d to 7o/o oxygc11, dry basis. 

(b) Thc follo,ving ha1,.t1.rdous wasks are nol subjcct 10 rcgulation undc:r 40CfR63 Subpart EEE: 

A. A c;onditiooally cxc1np1 snl..111 qu3 111it)' gcnerator·s hazardous \ll3Sh.'S 

O. Used oil bumed for i;onerg:y r«overy lhat is abo a haiardous "''3Slc soldy because it exhibiLs a. ha;r..ardous charoc1eristic (ig11itability, r~cth<ity, corrosil'ity, 1oxki1y) 
C. Co1nparJblc fucls or conlparable s)itgas fuels (Le., co1nparablels)11gas fuels) thal OlCCl th-c rcquircn~nts of 40CfR261 JS; 

a. Cornparable fuel S(~ilica1ions: 
(1) Physlcal s~ifi<'31ions: 

(i) Th< hcating v•luc must cxc"'-.J S,000 BTU/lb (11,SOO J/g) 
(íi) The víscosity must oot exceed 50 es, as-fired. 

(2) Constilul!'nt spccilications: Scc Table 1 of sccilon 40CFR261..l8 
b. Synthesis gas fuel (i.e. S)'ltg.as fucl) that is ge11cra1ed fro1u hazardous "''aste 1nust: 

( 1) Ha\'C a Olinintun1 Btu value of 100 BrufScf; 
(2) Contai11 ll!Ss than 1 pp1uvoft01al halogen; 
(3) Contain lcss thao 300 ppnn• oftotal nitrogcn olhcr th3n N2; 
(4) Contain less than 200 ppntv of 1-IS; and 
(S) Contain kss 1hall 1 ppn\\' of cach h3zardous c-ons1itucn1 in the ta.rgct lis1 of Appcndix VIH constitucn1s of 40CFR261 

(e) Ahcrnative standards 1nay be pelitionOO under ~<.-c1ion 63.1206(b){IO), if (A) the source cannot achiC\'e orte or nlOre of th""Se stao-dards '''hile using ntaxio\u1n 3ChÍ~\'3b le control te\:hnology 
(~·1AC'f) lh.~a.usc of ra"' nmt~rial contríbutions to e1nissions of n\ercury, scn1lvolatile l\lClals, lo'" \'Ol:Uik n1ctals, or hydrogcn chloridc.lchlorit-.c gas; or (B) 111cr\:ury is not ptti'f:'nl at dei~ctnblc levC'IS in 
1he ra\V ni.ateri31. However, EPA c·u1Téntly intcnds to scck a rcmand of these nlh:nu~live rnetals and total chlorine s1andards a11d re1nove lhes~ pro\•isions in 3 subsequt.>nt rutemaking''· 

"Federal Regisler, Seplemb<!r 27, 2007 (Voltune 72, Numb<!r 187), NESHAP: Na1ional fmission S1andards for Hazardous Air Pollutants: Standards for Ha>.ardous Was1e 
Co11bus1ors: Proposed Rules ~·..,') 
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